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GRiprm 0K%
T&# purpo*# of thl# dieeoura# la to emamlDO the »o-
■\dial ooaaeiouaneaa of giagen# Bzlem a# depleted la hi# 
drama. A eonfirmed arlter la the pleee <# the*# geare,
Brleux dalred deeply lato the problem# of hi* freneh mill**, 
Aa eathor of broad latereata* he did not ooaoeatrate on a 
alogle aapeot of hi# society, bat ooaceraed himself eith 
eoalologloal, political, économie, and medical condition#.
El# ardoT a# a reformer and hi# effort# to aho# hi# 
people the fault# of their society and to spur them to al- 
ter them made him the gadfly of French aoelety. Thl# ear­
nest concern often preoccupied him la «rltlng eo that the 
Intrlnalc dramatic aorth of hi# drama# suffered.
Throughout hie drama he affirmed that he ea# a rotary 
of utilitarianism rather than aeathetlcism. consequently, 
he became the subject of diverse critical appraisal. Ber­
nard Bhas, mho was championing social justice in England 
concurrently, found a confrere in Brieuz. When Brieux was 
translated into English, he wrote a preface of typical 
Shavian length evaluating hi# Gallic friend and acclaimed 
to the world, including France who never know# she has a 
genius until the English reveal him to her^ that:
Ï irïeux. Three Plays (preface by Bernard Shaw;
Hew York: Brentano*s, 1614)7 p. xxvlii.
la t&at klad of aomedy *hleh 1# ao true to life that *# h*T* to call it tragi*oom#dy and ahioh 
1# Bot oaly aa eatertalamaat bat a hlatory mad a orltlolam of ooatamporary moral#, Brlaaz la la- 
comparably the greatest Fraaoh writer Framoa ha* 
prodaeed alae* Molière,*
Another ar&eat admirer, hi* biographer Adrien Ber­
trand, refleeted the ebaraoter of the esteem In ehloh 
Brleuz eaa held in Franc# among #om# of the erltic# and 
erlteret
0*aat la gloire d^gugene Brieaz— et I'arenlr 
jaatiflera cette aaaertloa-»d*avoir écrit tonte# 
le# fol# qn*ll avait tû e idée aT propager* nn^  ̂
tare eoelale a mettre a jour, une Injnetlee a re­
parer, un problème de conscience è reaoudre.
G*e#t #a gloire d*avolr exprimé ce qu'il croyait 
la vérité,--et eela de tonte la puiaeance de #a 
peoeëe, et de tonte l'émotion de son coeur bien convent amgoieaé* C'eet *a gloire d'avoir eoaan 
l'ineeaeant effort a accomplir. #an# défaillance 
et aeam trêve, pour diriger l'ame de ce# contem­
porain# ver# de plu# noble# conception#.
Il a été un de ce# booe soldat# qui sont mopté# 
a l'aaaaut de* rigoureuse* barrière*; 11 a etc un 
de ce* formidable* bSeheron* qui lentement, une è une, ont abattu le# contrainte# etrolte# et hypo- crite* de la bourgeoisie*®
la addition to the adulation of enthusiastic re­
former#, Brieux aa* likewise the object of hearty hatred.
A member of the Court of Cassation commented when La Robe 
rouge was crowned by the French Academy:
This pièce is one of the cleverest and most 
eyetematic attack* which have been made by dramatic
I U S * »  p* vil,
3 Adrien Bertrand, F. Brleuz (Parle: E. Sonsot
and Company, 1910), p. 6.
literature agalast the freaoh magistracy, ana the author ahoee it #ith a maleroleaae ablah 
learea nothing to he dealrad. I a»k myaelf, 
alth reapeotful anzlety, if the frenoh iaadamy 
haa not, in it* long oareer, oommlttaA t*o er­
ror#: the first, in aenauring ̂  Cid of Pl#rre
Corneille; the aeoond, in oroaniag la Rohe rouge 
of N. Brieux?*
An Bngliah oritio homhaated Brieux in declaring that hie 
play# "hare certain merit# if judged by the standard of 
the pamphleteer"^ and that "The etage ie the etage, and 
the debating hall the dehatlag ball. They are better kept 
apart*"*
Juet eho #ae thl# man #ho ha# cauaed eo much orlti- 
cal stir? The detail# of hi# life are sparse due to hi# 
reticence, ehlch Brleuz expressed shea he said, "My private 
life doe# not concern the p u b l i c . B e  ea# horn in Pari# 
on January 19, 1B58. Hi# father #a# a carpenter and hi# 
mother a herd-eorking eoman, devoted to houaekeeplng. Hi# 
early day# eera spent In a carpenter*# shop ehere he gained 
an insight into the life and character of the industrial 
classes and a sympathetic interest in them. His schooling, 
begun under the frère# de la %X>ctrlne Chrétienne and fol-
 " ¥  '"Wèmple Scott, "Brleuz." The forum. 47:405,
April, 191R.
5 "Drama of Pamphlet," Blaokeood*# Magazine, 189: 
857, June, 1911.
5 Ibid.. p. 859.
7 P. V. Thomas, The Play# of Eugène Brieuz (Boston: 
John W* Luc# and Company, T^IÙT, jp.T,
loved by attendaac# at the Eeola Primaire and the goole 
Primaire Sapérleare$ aadad at the age of foartean abea hie 
parente died.
#lth thl a rt&dimentary educational background and 
no financial aeaietence# hie future loomed uncertain. Be 
eeeured employment a# a clerk and etudied independently 
Latin and Greek* developing favorably in the former, in 
avid reader* he read the maaterpiecee of Preneh literature 
aa cell aa translations of other great eorka of other 
countrle# ehloh he obtained in popular taenty-flve centime 
editioaa. In order to save oandlee, he often read under 
the ^e-jet in the ataireay. Chateaubriand's itala a M  
Rmae. Benri Mkirger* a scène# de la Tie Bohème, and Goethe# 
Pŝ uat uere among hie wrly favorites. In his late teens 
he considered being a missionary, probably after reading 
Chateaubriand's Genie de Christianisme, but* living in 
Parle a# he did* surrounded by social Injustices, suffer­
ing* a%^ moral depravity, he realized there eere as many 
heathens in Paris as in uncivilized territories. #e may 
surmise that Brleur mould have discovered it lees arduous 
to convert natives than to attempt to rectify social abuses 
in France, which was what he chose to do in the literary 
medium.
The first play he had presented was Bernard Pallssy, 
a one act drama in verse about a noted sixteenth century
glass painter, written la collaboration with Gaaton 
Salan&rl* It m&a performed at the Theatre Clnny on Decem­
ber 21, 1879, a month before his twenty-first birthday.
% e  following year, the two wrote lÆ Bureau des Divorces, 
a vaudeville la one act satirizing a new divorce act.
Though never played. It indicated Brlaur's interest in 
social affairs*
Certain that he wished to devote his life to drama, 
the young dramatist resigned his clerkship to devote his 
time to journalism in order to acquire writing azperienoe. 
Newspapers in Dieppe and then Rouen, where he became an 
editor, employed him* Working in the provinces broadened 
his experience and provided him with material for hie 
plays in that it enabled him to observe characteristics of 
provincial folk and life® and required him, in his posi­
tion as editor, to treat problems of social interest. In 
addition it kept him from the literary fads and fancies of 
Paris and allowed him to see elemental life removed from 
the complex cosmopolitan scene.
He continued to write plays and sought producers.
Once the developing dramatist sought the aid of Zola:
can*t succeed without Paris. Help me to get a hearing there.
'B ïïôITm» made a theatrical tour of the provinces 
that provided him with invaluable material for M s  plays.
9 William E. Bchelfley, Brieur and Contemporary 
french Society (New York: G. P. P u t n a ® T  p. ?.
Th# author of the Bougoa-Maoquart serlea realized the bene­
fits to be derived from Brleuz'e olroumataaoe* and aeg- 
leeted the appeal* "Touag man, poverty la an excellent
1 Ateacher. To help you aould be to hurt you** Beoognltloa 
In Barla finally earn# to Brleuz ehen his Kenagee d'artlstea 
eaa aoeepted by Antoine for performance at the The&tre 
Libre on March 21, 1890* A aom6le rose#, (cynical come­
dy), It satirized the decadence of the SynAollst poets and 
scorned the posas and snobbery effected by artist* sho 
slshed to remain aloof from society.
Antoine, an outstanding homme da theatre, encouraged 
the playsrlght, mho on March 25 of the same year sen a 
third play produced, ^  Fllle da Duramé. a melodrama In 
five acts, at the Theatre français in Bouen*
Bis true success came two years later shea Antoine 
presented his Blanchette, a comedy shlch treats the prob- 
lems arising from the State's enaouragement of Its peasantry 
to rise abOTS their social station through education* It 
reached a hundred performances at the Theatre libra and 
ses later included In the repertoire of the Comédie 
française* Cognizant of his debt to Antoine, Brieuz dedl-
TD lôcT ait.
/11 According to Bene Doumic, the great defect in 
the majority of representations of social life presented 
In France and abroad is that they are created by men of 
letters, eho, having voluntarily constituted of themesIves 
an Isolated class, see society only from the outside.
@#t$d the play to Antoine;
Pendant 61% aoe, j*al promene des manuscrite 
dans tous les thd&tres de Parle; le plue souvent* 
ils n*étaient m6*e pas lus.
Gr&oe a toi, grâce au Thââtre-Llbre* je puis 
enfin apprendre mon metier d'auteur dramatique, et 
voici* en deur ans* la deurleme pièce que tu me 
joues.
Je tiens à t'en remercier publiquement.^*
The established dramatist returned to Parle in 1898 
to concentrate on eritlng drama as sell a# to arlte social 
and literary artlolea for the Petrie, the Gaulois* and the 
Figaro and to serve as music and drama erltic for La Tie 
Contemporaine, His artistic creed* ehich aerred as the 
basis for his efforts, he stated thus;
I know rery well what the public likes to see on the stage. Its choice is the spectacle of a human 
will which erolres and asserts itself. It demands 
(though without knowing rery clearly what it demands) 
that the dramatic author should be a Professor of 
ghMPgy. But it seems to me that the dramatic author 
should be an intermediary between the public and those great thinkers which are ordinarily inacces­
sible to the masses. He ought to offer to the pub­
lic, in an interesting shape, beautiful and gener­
ous ideas. Tes* that is the role appointed for us; 
to seduce the public by placing the ideas of the 
philosophers within its reach.
The theatre will be obliged, more and more as time goes by, to derote Itself to the study of the 
great topic* of the day. There is nothing more to 
be made of the comedy of character— Molière has 
seen to that. The comedy of manners? There is 
plenty of that in the dremas of the day* but it 
does not animate them with the breath of life. Let
IR grï'eur, Blanchette (Paris: Calmann-Lery, 1913) * 
Dedication.
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therefore put a thought Into emoh of our eorke; and let ua take It fro# the life around ue* and from the mufferlaga of our fello# ereaturee. A#Ooethe aald; *Fill your heart and mind elth the 
idea# and emotion# of your period*-the eork *111 
then *rite Iteeif#*!*
91# other norka* ehlah folloned in rapid auooeaBlon* 
etw^llfled thl#: ]|Kon#leur dé Paboral# Septwmher, 18P2,
aa at took on the hourgeol# and a plea for laeful monogamy; 
la Ooufee. 1893, a aonalderatlon of the aoolal problem# 
arl#lj% from the breaking doen of the authority of the 
hoam; L*&Rgranag#» 1894, a atudy of polltloal eorruptlon 
nhloh *a# oroened by the Académie franp&lae a# ea# L*Eva- 
air on. 1896, an argmwmt agalnat the invulnerability of the 
etanl taken by aeleno# In the matter of heredity; and Lea 
Blaafaltaora. 1696, a aoathlng Indletment of the adminl* 
atretlon of charity, oompoaed the firat of three iwrlod# 
of hi# aork aa categorized by Barrett 9. Glark,l* chief 
authority In Englleh on the drama of the Frenoh.
This first period, 1890-1896, *as marked by the 
pradomlnanoe In hi# dramaa of the eomle element over the 
militant aarlouaneaa ahleh dlatlngulahed thoae of hi#
«storm and stress" aeaond period, 1697-1903* It Included 
lee Trois Fille# de Monsieur Dupont, 1697, a presentation 
of the evils of the dot system of marriages; Résultat des
Arieur, Tao Play# (prefaoe by E* 1. Mencken;
Boattm: John W. Luce and Gcmpany, 1913;, pp. mv-zrrvl.
14 Barrett E* Clark, Gontaaporary Frmnoh Drama- tlata (Cincinnati: Steaart and Ëidd dëmi^ny, 1915), pp. BO-21,
Gourme## 1898, a aeplotlou of suffering oau#ad amoag tb# 
morjklag olaeaee, by gambling on the race#; Bereaau. 
1898, an exposition of t&a aril# of aiToroe #han ohlldrea 
are ImTolved; Bob# rouge# 1900, an Indletment om the 
mleearrlage of Jnatloe due to the dealre of advanoement 
ehleh eaa aroened by the Aoademle Prampalae ; l.ee Bempla* 
jMkntea* 1901, a erltlolwe of the prevalent unellllngneae 
of farlalan* to aeoept the reaponelbllltlea of motherhood; 
lea i^varlee# 1901, an expo## of the effeete of eyphllle 
In marriage; lÆ Petite imji.e, 190E, a dlaooeelon of the re* 
lationa beteeen parent# and children; and Maternité. 1908, 
a treatment of the hypoerley of eoolety In the different 
elrenmetanoee of motherhood#
The third period, 1904-1914, ehloh *ae milder and 
more optlmletlc, Inolmded Deeerteuae, 1904, a aonalder- 
atloa of the evil effeete of divorce upon the child;
1* Arma tare. 1908, an lllnatratlon of ho* money oormpte 
morale; Lee Sannetone. 1908, an attack of the prevailing 
tendency to exalt free love on the etage by erpoalng the 
bondage of such relationships; La Française, 1907, an ae- 
oneatlon of French novelist# and dramatlate $>r producing 
a misconception abroad of France and French eomen; Simone. 
1908, a denial of the right of man to kill his elfe for 
adultery; Surette. 1909, a further dleoueslon of the evil# 
of divorce and Its effects upon the eelfare of the child;
10
La fol» 1909, ma lliamtrmtlon of the helpfulnems of fmlth;
Lm femme eeale. 1913, a plea for momea la their attempt#
to eera m livelihood; mad ^  Boureceoim aa% ohamom. 1914, a
mmtlre of a bourgeol* effort to become a geatleaaa farmer
by epplylag the ecleaee of book*.
After World War I, durlag ehloh he produced no
dramatic eorka, Brleax «rote oaly four playa: lee Amerl»
oalae ohez noue, 1919, aa attempt to brlag Fraaoe and the
Rolted State# eloaar together through better uaderetaadli#
of each other; l*Avooat, 1928, another crltlolam of the
admlalatratioa of juatiee, Pierrette at Qalaor. 1923, a
plea for parent#* ooBBlderatloa of their children; and
La Famille Lavoletta, 192&, aaother family atudy.
Theae work#, eli of ahleh aer# played at the Come-
dl# franpalee and three croaned by the Acadwml* fram^alee,
both coveted honora, treated the burning queatlona of the
hour and attacked the abuses of authority and privilege,
la 1910 Brleuk received a algnal honor ahen he aa#
aeleeted to fill the meat la the Academl# Prancalae va-
aated by the death of Ludovic Halevy. Marquis da Segur,
In addressing the candidate on this occasion, described
the Brieuz type play of ideas aa opposed to the dr^ma of
Intrigue In this manner:
The hour had arrived «hen a long*lndulgent pub- 
lle aaa beginning to aeary of the poisonous bill 
of fare upon ahlch It had for several years been ezolualvely nourished. Certain far-seeing Indl-
11
Yiauals ##re a#klmg themsflTe* *h#ther the eorld 
#as entirely med* up of eoampe end erooke end bed 
eomen, end whether there not ezlet her# end
there a fee of thoae average people eho lay no 
elalm to perfection# but eho ere mot altogether 
deaervlag of aeora and hatred--the people# la other 
aorda# eho are oommooly epokea of aa 'deeeat folk#,*
You arrived juet la time to juatlfy tbla dleoovery, 
and you aae at a glaace ehat path you e%^t to fol­
low. You eoaceived tba Idea of the 'ueeful play,* 
ehoae object la mot merely to make people thtmk# 
but to make them live more nobly. You limited your 
horlkon the better to amhraoe It; you apeclallrad your ecrk# ao a# to make It the more effectual.**
Prior to Sorld #ar I, Brleur traveled to the Orient 
chile la November, 1914* he visited America to attend the 
annual joint aeaelon of the American Academy of Art# and 
Letter# and of the National Inatltute of Arte and Letter#
In New York City a# the flret repreeentatlve of the Aoa* 
dmile Franÿaiae ever credited by that inatltutioh to any 
foredgm aeadamy. Yllllam Dean Eocella, la preeantlng the 
foreign visitor, characterized hla cork aa containing "a 
pervading aee of the tragedy of life* not lea# in it# na- 
ture than In Its conditioning; a tender compassion for 
aufferlng and helpleeaneae; and a manly abhorrence of 
cruelty and a loathing of b a s e n e s s , The topic of Brieux*a 
addreas at the conference wa# "The Theatre as an Inatru- 
ment of Social Amelioration."
During World War I, the human!tarlanlam of the author
"IS iriemr. Two Plays ; pp. xrxlll-xxxiv
id "American Arts and Letters," The Outlook* 108: 
?45*4d. Dee. 2* 1914.
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expressed Itself la hie efforts to eld soldiers blladed 
la the armed strw'gle. As Director of the Preach Committee 
for the Blind# he lived elth the men deprived of sight end 
encouraged them from their arrival at the hospital till 
their arrival home after a coarse at a training school of 
re-edacatloa and adjastment.^^
la the teeatles Brianx *as interested la the campaign 
to combat sleeplag siokaess among the natives of Cameronn la 
Africa and in assisting yonng dramatists. To further this 
latter eoacern he sponsored a biennial prise of thirty 
thcnsand francs for the bast draawi of social and moral­
istic tendencies.
The precarious state of his health restricted the 
activity of his last years. Be died of pleurisy compli­
cated by uresda in Blee on December d# 1988.
The drama of Brieux sas in the tradition Imaugura- 
ted by Deals Diderot in his drames bourgeois of the elght- 
eenth century, Diderot foresee the thesis drama in his 
suggestion that the theater attempt moralistle plays; he 
forecast the social drama in suggesting the development
TOof man's social status rather than his character. Bis 
success earn mediocre# but later the genre of pièce a these
If '’'''**irieur As a Big Brother to Blind Soldiers,"
The Americas Bevies of Revless. 54:855, November, 1 9 1 6 .
18 H, Stanley Schsars, An Outline History of french Literature (Nes York: Alfred A. Kn0pFT"l!WSlT7*~p7^8l7
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#aa #ell llluatrated by Aleiendre Dwaa fll$ i;bo atated 
bla aoncaptlon of the theatre In hla prefeoa to lea File 
natarai# 1868:
Par la eo#a&ia» par la tragadle, par la drama# 
par la bonffonnarla# dans la forma qui noua con­
viendra le mlaax# Inaagnroma done la thdât^ ntila, 
aa risque d'entamdr# erler les apôtres &e i*art po&L l'art, trola mot# ahsolnmaat ridas de sans.
Toute 11 ttératare qui a'a pas en ras la perfecti­bilité, la moralisation, l'idéal, l'utile, en un 
mot, est une littérature raahltlqu# et malsaine, née morte* la reproduction pure et simple des fait# 
et de* hommes est un travail de greffier et de photo­graphe, ̂ et je défia qu'on me cita un seul écrivain, 
coDsaoré par le Temps, qui n'ait pas eu pour dessein 
la plus-value humaine
Dusws fils (1834-1895) and Emll* Augler (1820- 
1889) eho also believed the theatre to be an institution 
for pleasantly instructing the people, came to the fore 
folloelng the decline of romanticism, ehioh had dominated 
the first half of the nineteenth century. They employed 
the structure of the pi^ce bien faite, (the eell-made 
play), perfected by the master craftsman, lugehe Scribe.^0 
Angler upheld the nobility of labor, the sanctity of the 
home, and the duty of patriotism but denounced pride of 
eealth and position, the scramble for money, the malign 
poser of the press, and dangers of class conflict.
’~~~*~*Ii‘~~Hexandre Dumas file. Theatre Complet (Paris: 
Calmann-Lévy, n.d.). Vol. Ilf, ~pp* "S’ô-Sï.
20 3. A, Rhodes, The Contemporary French Theater(Wee York: F. S* Crofts ®ïS"'''Coapany,"'ïS'Sv) # pp. 1^%
21 Frank W* Chandler# The Contemporary Drama of 
France (Boston: Little Broun an3~CÔSpiBy7~T^ll)» p. 4.
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This empbasi» upon l&eas @%üLarge6 Qpoa by 
Duma* fll*, mho «mtabllmhmd th# vogue of the theele play 
aiwl the uae of the raleonneor to promulgate hi# Idea*.
Be upheld eueh ideal* a# love* marriage* mark* eouatry, 
amd Ood and attaeked aeduotloa, adultery, abortion, ear- 
ruptioa la momen, luxury, and materlallem.**
la addition to the laflueaee of Diderot, Duma* 
file, aod Augler, Brieux mae guided by Antoine, mho had 
diaeovered him and mounted hi# Mwiage# d'artlete# at the
Theatre Libre in 1890. It mae Antoine mho had anamered
the demand of Auguet Strindberg for a free theatre
...mhere me ean be ahoeked by mhat ia horrible, mhere me eaa laugh at mhat la groteaque, mhere 
me ean aee life mithout ahrinklng beak in terror 
if mhat ha# hitherto lain vmlled behind theologi- 
*el and eathetie eoneeptlona la revealed to urn...
Let u# have a free theatre mhere there la room for 
everything but Ineompetemoe, hypoerley, and #tu- pldlty.B4
Antoine, in eatabllahing his Theatre Libre In 1889, gave 
an opportunity to unknomn mrltera to uproot the oooven- 
tionallred drama and supplant It mith naturallatlo drama. 
Operating under a eystem of private eubeorlptlons, he maa
able to produo® play# free from c e n s o r s h i p . advo- 
oated realism In eubjeet matter, simplicity, naturalneae,
 ̂p, 12.
23 Ibid.. p. 65.
S4 Barrett B. Clark, Four Play# of the Free Theatre
(Cincinnati: Stewart and Kldd"T!ômpaoy, 1W7’Î, ~P* rvl*
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and verisimilitude in the ezpresalon of the passions, In 
staging, and la aotlng.^* Ia contrast to the plays of the 
preceding thirty years during: shlch "France produced 
scarcely half a dozen first-rate plays la shlch adultery 
«as not the leading m o t i v e , t h e  plays Antoine presented 
depicted life among the loser-middle and working olaases, 
«hleh up to that time had not been represented on the 
stage* In addition, he first Introduced to France such 
foreign playwrights as Tolstoy, Turgenev, Hai^tmann, 
EeljeMsaon, Bjornson, StrlrAberg, and Ibsen^^ and spon­
sored two new genres: the place mmfle, or "tough play,"
end the eomedle rosse, or "cynical comedy."^
From these sources, Brieux developed his drama and 
hla Idea of the theatre, which he expressed on the oc­
casion of his visit to America thus:
I have the profound eoevlctlon that the theatre 
may be a valuable means of instruction* I should not limit its amhltlon to amusing spectators. One 
must admit also that the theatre has the rig^t 
from time to time, at any rate, to touch upon the 
most serious questions and the most vital topics*
I wish through the theatre not only to make people 
think, to modify habits and facts, but still more
' 'È'S An "actor himself, he violated successfully the 
rule that prohibited an actor from turning his back to 
the audience.
26 Brleux, Two Plays (preface by Mencken), p. 11.
27 Chandler, o£_. cit.. p* 68*
.28 Rhodes, o£* olt*. p. 4.
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to brlag about la*a «blob appear to me to be da- 
alrabla, I have «labed that tb# amoaat of auf- faring upon tba aartb might be dlmlnabad a little 
beoauaa I bava llvad.,* I «a# borm with the aoul 
of an apo#tl#*""agaln let me aay, I have no vanity 
lb tbla, I did not make my#elf»*but the eight of 
f^j^rlng In othere ha# aleay* been unbearable to
Brleuz aaa tbu# a aelf-aakmeeledged apoatle. 
Through an examlmetlom of hie eork# *e aball attempt to 
dlaaam hla aoolal aearaneaa, him arltlolam of yrenab 
eoolety, and hla Idea# of reform*
* Plara of Bugeme Brleuz* p, v.
GSAPTER T#0 
TBE FAMILY
That Brima ahoalA b# praaaouplad aith the etats* 
of the femily 1# met earprlelag. Mere thee half hie play# 
treat thl# haaie anit of eeeiety in It# Tarieo# aepeete: 
marriage» lore, the Aeary eyetma» parental eare aod reapem*» 
aibllity, aod ahild ear#, traioimg* aod welfare* La Ce*i4e,
M  Petite Amie, Materait#. Le# Ramplaeaatee* amd Le# Trel#
«mm-mwMMm,.* wmwmniwinn-w >ii.nTi«>iMi>«ir»—w* ̂  ihihiii miignn' - wim,*,„,#» wwim*"""'
Fjlle# de tkaalear Dapoot illoatrate thi# lotereet*
La Oearw*^ (The Offaprioa). 1# eeoeeraed eith the 
ie^ortaaee ef eoaod parental galdaaee. In thi# play the 
parent#, the Oraindor#, are guilty ef the faulty diree^ 
tien of their ehildrea, Auguete aod Plfine* The fathw, 
a eealthy aloe mar^hemt, 1# toe hu#y to be ertremely in* 
tereeted la hi# ehildren*# development ahil# the mother, 
poaeeeaed with extreme maternal affeetion, eaimot but 
yield to their every ahlm. The young eon, exempted from 
military duty througgi political eonnectim»#* pureue# a 
purpoeelee# course. Eighteen yet ehlldleh, Fifln# ie un- 
aaare of the responsibilities of marriage into ehieh aha 
plan# to enter. Her fiance, Andre Maillet, a serious 
young man eho has fulfilled his military requirement# and 
■completed his medical etudiee, reflect# the effect of




Made*» OralMor e%pr#***a her narre# eeneeptlen ef
bar rele #h#n flfla# m&rrle# Aadra:
L#a enfante devraient renter teajoure petite... 
pear ^a'lle aient toujoure beeeln de nooa. Ge qui 
déaole# e^ent da voir qa# maintenant lie p*o- 
vemt ae paeeer da mal; aa me vieillit, aa me fait 
voir qua je ne aula pine bonne qn*^ faire one morte.^
An Immediate break from tba neat la avoided elnoa the eoapla 
live In an apartment above flflna*a mother. An Interfer­
ing mother-ln-laa, aha oaoae# marital dlaoord. Madame 
Oralador*a Ideaa that her daogbter ahwld not blemiah her 
yonth by having ehlldren and that ehen aha doee, ahe ahould 
have a met m&rae^ are eontrary to thoae of Andr6. Soon 
the eoaple move to a home of their oan and Aggaete, 
abandoned by an aotreaa elth whom he had eontranted a 
llaleon, «etare the aM&y In Ald^rla. Bin ehlldren having 
epronted their mlngn, M. Graindor oomjmente to hie vlfe:
"Rone dear* ma pauvre vieille... nwaa reatone tout aeol#
... la eoavee a grandi; lee petit# a*envolent.*4
Mhereaa ̂  Conve# Ulnatratee the leek of enllght- 
ened supervision, L& Petite Amle^ ^oee that persletenoe 
of the Roman paterfamlllaa In frmneh la* and ousts» by
% I R T .. p. 21.
Brlen* treat# thla problem fully in Lea Ramt-
d Brieux, La Gonyee. p. 112.
5 Brleuz. Theatre Complet (Parle: P .  T. Btoek.




parental eontrol la anprame, *. Logerai* *111 not 
paMilt hla aon to marry one of hla olerka *lth *hom the 
aon la in love baeauaa aha haa a domry of only ten thonaand 
fraooa. The father hellevaa he should make a marriage 
mhleh *111 advanoe him In the bourgeois morld and m&hanee 
their eommon reapeotahllity by meamm of the bride* a dot, 
(doary), A girl elth a hundred thouaand frane doery #lth 
shorn hla father arrange# a matoh doe# not intereat the 
young maa* Slnee hi# father *111 not relent aod alnee the 
la* doe# not permit marriage althout hla eonaent, the young 
eouple live together unmarried. The father, angered by 
the uaurpatlon of his just right# and poaers, prevent* hi# 
offspring from seeurlng e^loyment. Destitute and eipeot-' 
log a ehlld, the unfortunate pair go <Mit aod droeo them* 
selves in despair, the rietlm# of the abominable poser and 
tusreaaonableoess of the father.
With Maternité,'̂ Brleuz turns to the foundation of 
the family, motherhood, and flays the social hypocrisy and 
social Injustice shlch result from the attitude of society 
tosard different conditions of maternity. He urge# a re­
spect for motherhood per se and protection of all mothers 
shether they be in or out of the marriage bond. He show® 
three types of maternity as represented by Annette, a
3 Srieux, Maternité (Paris; P. V. Stock, 1915),
23? pp.
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yooDg girl #bo has be#n eWuoed an4 la pragnant* her mis­
ter Luele, a young married momma forced aoDually to hear
degamarata ahildraa by aa alaoholle huahamd mho# ahe doe#
«not love* and the mimee of morkere, mMWD mho are pro­
lific In poverty*
Annette, the central figurer llvaa mlth her mister 
and her humhand, Brlgnae, a government official mhome cur­
rent project 1* to prevent depopulation in franoe. Sh# ia 
In love mlth a friend*a brother, Jaoquea Bernln, mho bam 
promlaed to marry her. l%hen him mother vlaltm her slater, 
mhe balievea It is to dlmcuea the marriage. Unfortunately, 
the boy* a mother announoea that her mom oaimot marry An­
nette beeauae mhe haa no domry. A# they have to furniab a 
dot for a daughter, they mill have nothing for the eon mho 
must therefor# med flnanelally mell. Madame Bernin re­
grets that society forces this action in the follomlng 
meene mlth Lucie :
Beroln. Tone voyez done qua j*al raison. Je 
ne voua ëlia pma que je aulm fldre de you# parler 
alnal et de fa^re partie d*une société qui m'impose, 
par eea préjugés, de pareilles décimions... Mal# 
nous ne vivons pas avec des personnages de roman.
Moue vivons avec des gens'égoïstes, pratiques et 
vaniteux.
Lucie. Vous les méprisez et vous sacrifiez tout a 
leur""opinion.
” T" km"Brieux*m time, people thought alcoholism mas
an inherited condition and produced unhealthy offspring.
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W M ,  C*e«t le bonheur de eheonm de^-
peat& W n u e o n p  a* l*epinion a# oea gene*là. C*e*t 
$11* qnl aéorét* I'honorablllte* II fant $tre ua$ 
*i**pti*m po*r vivre *a dehor* d* e$* **BY#mtloaa 
on pour lee meprleer, Jaoqnee **t eoeuae tont 1* 
monde.^
#h*n luel# remind a h#r that Monaienr Beraln had been 
poor and had eatabllahed a bnelneee and aak# her If they 
have net had a happy marriage. Madame Bemln** pathetl# 
reply la:
%h bien, non, non# n*avone pee eu le bonheur, paree 
que noua aoue eommea uede «t aa pouraulte. Moue 
voullone **arrlver* et noue eomaea "arrivée". — Maie 
& quel prlil Maployée d'abord, noue avone traîné 
un* vie de ededree, de meequlnee éeonomlee et de 
rageuee avarie*, Gommerpanta, noue avone veau dana 
la peur de l'éehean*#, dane la dn^erie, dana la fémolté, dan# le menêonge, et la flatterie aui 
ellente. Je eomnale la route par où l'on va a la fortune. On y pleure, on y mént, on y envi* et l'on 
y amprlee, on y aouffre et l'on y fait eouffrlr. J'y 
al paeed: noue avoue reeolu d'eo épargner lee trie-
teaeee a mon enfante. De eeu%*el jBAue avlona 
limité le nom^e: noue n'en avone eu que deur, et noue avion* daelde d# n'en avoir qu'un. Il n ^ e  a 
fallu alora redoubler de labeur et de eévérlté 
pour noua-méhu»*. fkm# avone été, au^lleu de deur 
bpoui qui e'entr'aldent, deur aeeoolee qui ee eur- 
vaillent m m m  dau% ennemie, ee reproehant l'un d 
l'autre leur* dépeneee ou leur* Inhabiletés, et, 
eur^l'orelll4Mr mwe#, dleputant eneore de leurs In- téréte. — la route enfin parcourue, on ne jouit pas 
de la rlcheeee paree qu'on ne sait pas e'en eervlr 
et l'on a*a pan de bonheur parce que la vieillesse 
qui vient est mnpolsonnée par les souvenirs et 
les rancunes des jours mauvais; paree qu'on a trop 
peiné et qu'on a trop hal. Mon, je n'exposerai pas ses enfants m cette lutte puisque je ae l'ai « 
endure* que pour les en préserver. Adieu, madame."
#  ërléux. Maternité, pp. ô8~69.
9 Ibid.. pp. 9G.71.
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Her ettitWe, eo clearly expreeeed* praol%;^ee Ameette'e 
marriage to Jae^uee*
In eonfereaoee eitb provincial mayor* to promote 
hi* leeae* Brlgnac find* little aympatby* They adrlae 
him to eontaet the middle alaaee# mho have the financial 
maame to enpport more «tlldrem and yet have mealier fami" 
Ilea* Bian Brlgnae pointa ont that thoae elth large fami­
lle* mill be exempt from taxation, they oonmter that pro*- 
ently they pay little to the tax eolleetora bat that they 
pay the real tax#*, thoae npon bread, aalt, mine, and to- 
baeco* A larger fmally mould therefor# Inereaae their 
tax*#. Aaother e::igpr*aee* the belief that It 1* a crime 
to bring a ehlld into the morld if one cannot give It 
health and bring It up mell and that the time to begin la- 
ereaalng the birth rat# mill be mhen everyone haa adequate 
feed, ahelter, and clothing.
Heammhlle, Annette, learning of the unexpected na­
ture of Mm*. Bernin*a vlalt, reveal* her pregnancy to 
Imcle. In turn, the older alater Inform* her huaband, 
confident of hla understanding and compassion In vie# of 
hi* paramount Intereat at thla time* Brigaac, however, 
visualizes only a threat to his respectability and dkmanda 
that Annette leave Immediately. Astounded at hi* hsmrt- 
leaaneae, aAe take# thla opportunity to break her bondage: 
Allona doncl he aorp* d*ùn* femme, tout da meme.
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n*e#t pas urne terre qu'on doohlre #t qn#on féconde 
e#a# tr$ve pour en extraire jnsqu'a l'épalsaeeet d'incessante* moissons. Cet eaelerege, je ne l'ac­
cepte pas et je te quitterai si tu chasse* ma petite eoeur**w
As Brignac remains adamant* Lucie leaves elth her children 
and Annette for Paris share their hardships are so great 
that Annette resorts to a clandestine abortion and dies.
Leeie attend* the consequent trial of thexbortion- 
ist mho testifies that she pursues her profession from a 
sense of pity cremted by the suicide* and infanticides 
eemmitted by girl* shorn she had refused to aid. Since her 
decision to perform abortions, she has prevented many 
suicide* and crimes. The counsel for the defense, echoing 
the ideas of Brleus, proclaims that the responsible one* 
are act on trial - the seducers of ehom the Code gives 
mo mention and the people she demand citiren* to have more 
children shea the one* they have already are ill-cared 
for and often enter a life of prostitution or thieving 
as there are no other opportunities for them.
The counsel brings the action to a tumultous con­
clusion in a searing invective of blunt and terrible 
veracity ehich the court audience applauds:
Lea coupables, ee sent les moeurs qui infli­
gent la honte à la fllle-mere... ,..Toute lem## enceinte devrait htre respecté quelles que soient 
les circonstances de la conception. ...Leur 
crise s’est pas un crime individuel* c'est un
10" ÏG13.. 2%. 192-75.
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*rl## aoolal+11
Daol&rlBg abortloa 1* aot a crime agalaat bet a revolt 
*g*la#t Bator* *aA pleadlag for birth aoatrol, ha aoatlnaaa:
0*a#t oa# revolt# aoatr# allai %t 4* tout** 
la# fora## da #am aoaor traaai da pltlS, a# tout## 
la# faraa# da *a ralaoa ladlgada* j'&ppalla I'haor* 
libératrla# aë* gr&a# à la daaoavarta da qealgoa 
aaaaata* ahaaa* paarra* #aa# hypoarlt# eomtralata, 
aa#*a #aa# profaaatlaa da I'amoor, a**volr gma la# 
aafaat# qa*il aura 4&#lra#. 0*1, aa #ara oaa aoB~
qo&ta ##r la Batora, #ar 1# Katar# farooa qal r6- 
pamd area ana profa*ion aoapabla la via qe*alla 
volt dlaparattra ava# ladiffar*aaa.*2
B&aoaragad by tha aaaalmoa# approbatloa of the audleaoa
ahlch baaoma# aproarloaa, the aafeaaaot ahlald# harsalf
aith thl# aaouaatioa a# tha red~robad jadga# march oat; *Le#
aoapahlaa, a# aoat la# hommaa, la# hommaal toa# la# hamma#l"13
Aaothar a#paot of motherhood, aat aaralag,^* par- 
maata# la# Bamplaeaataa.l* (Tha 8ab#tltat##)* a play rich 
la Aaaorlptloa of p#a#aat maoaar# aad morale* Thl# play, 
Bri#u%*# moat popalar, rabuha# la# boargeolaa# of Pari#
11 Itld*. p* 224.
12 Ibid.. pp. 285-26.
13 Ibid.» P» &%?.
14 The *a&a#lrablllty of thl# practice ha# bean 
arpoamdad by each other french writer# a# Rouaaaau,
Sadelma, aad Moatalgna. Realizing It# danger, the latter wrote, "I am eoavlneed that our *or#t vice# begin to form 
In our Infmacy, and that oar deatlny is largely la the 
hand# of our eat nnreae."
15 Brleux, la# Rampleoanta# (Parle: Galmann-Levy, 
1914), 1*7 pp.
g*
#&o *oatr*ct pea#*nt mother# to auree t&eir ehlldrea e# *#11
e# the proTlaoial eobetltate# *bo aegleot their o«a ehll~
4,rm e#4 hwobeade to eaokle eoemopolltaa lofent#* The ao-
tloo hegla# 1* e tillage la the proviso# that ha# the
aalqu* laduetry of eaportlag *et nureee to Parle* Lamarette,
*lfé of Pleaohot, eo##a fro# a provlaee ehere thie la mot
th# eqato# aad refaae# to abaBdom her #oa* la pare
Plaaohat,!* a* laterferlag* avarlaloea father*la»la*, da*
maa&a her to go, taaatlmg her alth th* feat that he alloeah
hi# aom to *#6 her aithowt a doery mad Implyimg that ah#
ahoold take adramtagp of thia opportoalty to eomtrlbat#
flaaaoially to th* family* Dhahl# to realet th# pareatal
pr###Br#* iPlamehot reqw**t* hi# #lf* to aeeed# to th# d#-
mamd am* r#e#lr#a h#r relaetamt ooaaaat aad h#r dlall-
laaiooed oemmeat:
*,*al j'aval# aa *u# ta a# #*4po*#al# qa# dam* 1*##- 
pair qe# j# t# rapporterai# da I'argemt am me louamt,
#a me ahdamt à d*aatr#a, mëh# #1 pa ezpoa# motr# am- 
fm% a la mort. Je t*aoral# l#laad od to ftala, toi at tea gala*# ##ot# frame#**"
Dr, Blohoa, *ho aramlm## her oomdltloa al#o lamoat# 
the oommerolallmatlom of mtmtnltf that 1# Impliolt in »«t 
mmralmg:
famous Amtolme portrayed thl# role when the 
play *a# performed at hi# theatre, 1# Théâtre Aotoise*
If Brleur# Lea RamBlaoaote#. p. 50,
s*
...Be# payeaaa##;# fore* d* *oa#ld#r*r l*#nf*at 
oomm* an gaga*~pala, oat perdu ponr 1& plupart 
l*la#tlâ*t d# 1* materait#, Si#r* ua# d* o*a #al- &#ar#aa*#, fatigué# d# voir ### patlta #*#a aller,
## diaalt #a pleurant; *Mal* #afla, moaalaur, lea 
aédêala# a* pourraient dono pa# trouver le moyen 
de donner du lait f une fe##e aaae qu'elle elt beeola d*#Tolr un enfant?*!*
Planehot*# unole, a middleman la thie aaterprl##, 
neeure# a Parielaa domicile la eblch the mother 1# active 
la aoclety affaira. Laaarette** aervice allon# her to 
maintain her attraetivaneae, retain her huehand*# atten­
tion* and engage in th# ueual round of dinner#* hall#, 
and entertainment#,
th# provincial doctor* Richon, drop# in «hen ah# 
entertain# a elrcl# of friend#. He 1# the epoheaman for 
Brieux*# idea# and ariticime# their method of ahrugglng 
thmir maternal reapoaeihility:
.*..31 je me trompe, et ai, pouvant allaiter, voua 
me l*avee point voulu, voua ave# eaueé— aaaa le 
«avoir— beaucoup de mal. l voua-mëmea, d'abord, 
an voua privant du premier sourire de votre en­
fant et en voua enpoaamt i toute# le# maladie# 
qui mont la eonmequanc# poaaible de votre abaten- 
tion. ...le malheur, o'eat qu'on n'ait pa# un 
aueal grand aouel de la race humaine que de la 
raoe chevaline, voua rien, *..et cependant*
,,.voua faite# sucer é votre enfant le lait d'une 
femme sur laquelle voua n'aven d'autre renaeigne- 
ment qu'un certificat de bonne vie et moeurs dé- 
livré par un maire qui peut n'étre qu'un eomplai- 
samt; le lait d'une femme dans le verre de laquelle 
voua n'auriee pa* voulu boire:*.. ^...Si voua saviez qu'en donnant votre enfant a une nourrice
ïë ikid,, p. 60.
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voma augment** I** ohaaeea 4* 1* voir mourir, 
voua 1* gmrdarla*. C**#t la vérité, eapenéaat, male voUa a* 1* aavez paa.l*
Stirrea by thaa* vor*#, th* *omen, aeaklag to de­
fend tbemeelv**, dealer* that their huabende are apt to 
he attraeted eleeaher* If they nura*. Hlohoa, ho#ev*r, 
4*moB#trat*8 the aalflabaee# of their ettltudei
Toue eve* peur pour votre foyer et voua prenez 
une aomrrlee* Male elle eet marine* eett* aourrlo*. 
Mala aoB marl ##re erpoa# à ee# mem*# tentation# 
que voua redoute* pour le votre. Donc, afin de 
voua épargner un danger* voue aipoee* une autre 
femme f un danger identique. Je #al# bien que o'eat 
une payeaane. Mmi# avea-vou# 1* droit d* juger, 
voua, que votre bonheur merit# d'ëtre payé au prli 
du mien? Aver-vou# le droit d* juger que la vie d# 
votre enfant vaut le aaerlflee poeelhle de la vie 
de eon enfant? MOI, je me le pen#e pa#.**
Becoming vehement^ he mupplle# them the figure# of infant 
mortality among the eblldren of the nuree# ehom they em­
ploy:
...La mortalité dé# enfant# de nourrie## #ur lieu eet effroyable: troi# foi# plu# forte que la mor-
tallte^ordlnalre; oe qui revient à dire, qu'en 
réalité, on tue un petit payman pour que trois 
parimienma# paiement #e décolleter pendant un 
hiver
îMade avare of the unsavory condition, the women comment 
that a law idiould he enacted to prevent the system of 
remplaçante#. The doctor 1# able to point up the Irony
-------pp. llA-ld.
20 Ibid., p. IIB.
21 Ibid.. pp. 119-20.
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of the eltuatloo. There Is a l a # , 22 i*, eaforee-
*#at official* refuse to comply elth it "pare* que cela 
aurait pour ooaaequence 4e jeter un* perturbation pro­
fonde dan* le* habitude* de la population p a r l a l e n a e . " 2 3  
While lararette nurae* le petit Guy, her husband 
spenda her remuneration on card*, oogneo, and another 
woman, this being the usual pattern of husband behavior 
while wives support them by their city work. Recalled 
home by her Infant** Illness, Lazarette rushes to the crib 
to nurture her son and does not leave him. In re-estab­
lishing domestic harmony, Planehot vow# that he will never 
send hi* wife away again. Rlchoh i»rals#s this dael#lon 
and cell# on the other men to work the land and keep the 
mothers of their children at the hearth *o that everÿ 
mother may nurse and car# for her own infant, t
The hypocrisies and convention* inherent in the dot 
system of marriage, which requires a girl to offer a dowry, 
are ezposed In lea Trois Pille* de M. Dupont IThe Three 
Dsumhter* of wr. Dwpont),^* a play rich in observation of 
the provincial bourgeoisie and caustic in exposition of the
' W “'""TSs "Roussel law required that mo woman could ob­
tain a position as wet nurse before her own child was eight
months old.
25 Brieux, Las Remplaeantes. p. 122,
24 Brieuz, lew Trois Pilles de Monsieur Dupont
(Pari*! P. V. S t o e k T T e l S m S r H T -----------------
ae
mediocrity of mlddlc-olas* Ideal* ehich lead parent* to 
aaorlfloe their children to convention** The youngeet 
daughter of the Dnpont family, Julie, hecome* an ezample 
of the girl exploited by a domineering father, M, Dupont, 
a printer, hope* to arrange a match for her elth Antonin 
Malrm&t beeauee he believe* that through that family*# 
comaectlon* he oan #eeure goveriiment printing contract*, 
#hen the Mhlrant family 1* to come to dlecue* doery ar­
rangement*, the Dupont family'» pretenelon* at reepecta- 
blllty are auperbly llluetrated In their arranging the 
room In ehich they elll receive the MalMknte, Determined 
to make a good Impreenicn, they fill the boel for vlelt- 
Ing earde elth eard* Dupont ha* prlhted for eell-to-do 
perwn* to *hoe they have Important gueete; %ey place 
a #agner ecore that eomeome im* left to be bound on the 
piano to exhibit their cultural Intereete; they place a 
faahlon magazine on the table as eell a* a box of cigar* 
a deputy gave Dupont to dmcometrate that other people be- 
alde* deputle* amok* expenalv* cigar*; and, a# the oroen- 
iag point, M. Dupont give* Julie fifteen minute* to de­
cide If *he mill marry Antonin, a man ehom she ha* only 
casually met, and order* her to don her strapless gonn 
In order to reveal her beauty and to suggest that she 1* 
about to depart for a party, thu* Indicating her popular­
ity a* eell ae the element of competition nlth other*.
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Tkl# élaborât* preparation met# t&e atege for the
Important operation of "buying" a hueband for Julie. M.
Dupont and Mme^ Malrant tranaaot the negotlatlone elth
ahreed, firm* and bualneem-llke preolalon. They oonnire*
barter* ajod deeeir# one another eoneernlng their true fi-
nanelal atatue. In thla mareemary eonferenae* lore hae
no plaoe. Agreement# eoneluded* Antonin and JUlle are
allomed to beaome better aequalnted but Atly demon#trate
their dupllelty me eeeh pretend# to be mhat he 1# not in
reality In order to at treat and pleaae the other
The outeome of eueh a marriage la ijwrrltable. Julie
find# heraelf married to a man nlth n W #  nhia hae nothing
In eommon and to nhom aha euhmlt# In eanardle# rather than
In lore. Their Wmmderetandihg of eaeh other leadb to a
quarrel In ehleh Julie deolare* #he lylahe# her freedom.
Antonin qulekly aeeerta:
...Tu e# ma femme at tu resteras ma femme. Le 
dlToree e#t impossible; Je a*ai pa# oootre toi de 
tort# légaur. Odl* tu peux fuir* maie tu #al# la 
vie #ao# oonaldératlon* sans avenir et sans re- 
aq̂ eet que le# moeurs d*aujo%d*hul font ^ la 
femme en dehors du mariage*®®
Inter* elneerely attempting to help Julie understand hlm*
Antonin* in analyzing hlmaelf, find# hlmeelf the produet
of a aaterialistie aoele^:
...Je suis ambltleuz* Je rêve la fortune. Est- 
ee ma faute si, aujourd'hui* elle eet la seule 
weure de la oonsldiratlon? Pour arrirar, je 
eherehe à flatter eeur qui peuvent m'aider, et je 
te demande de les flatter avec aol, E#t*ce ma
 m r  i m . ,  p. isi.
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fmnte #1 l*on pins #a saoes# qu# par
l*habll#te? J# as suis pas on héros; j# suis 6e mom t#sqps#_*% os m*sst pas mol qui l*al folt os 
qu'll sst.^
fulls thorn roalizes that he and ah# are both vlotlms of 
olroumstaaoos and softsos la her attltua# tosard him. 
Hossfsr* Ohs bssosms a soman la revoit shea Antoala, she 
samta the aaasuous ploaauroa of jwrrlaga slthout assumlsg 
the reapoBsibllltlea of parenthood, refuses her ohlldren, 
1 soman slth sorthy maternal feelings, she Is outraged by 
thl* denial:
*,*Et tu peur me la refuser I ^tre femme, être mère, 
e'est le développement naturel de mon eristenes,,.
%t 11 me manquera quelque *ho#e; et ma vie ne eere 
pas eos^lèta: et je n'aurai pas vééu^ en un mot,
al mas bras n'ont pas serré un enfant né de ma 
abalr, al ja oe l'al pas allaité* si je n'al pas 
pleuré, si je n'ai pas eu toutes les inquiétudes 
et toutes l»s joie# mmteiuelle*, %t tu peux m'en prlvwl %t tu peum* slmplemmnt paree que tu es un 
avare, un égoïste, un ambltleun, tu peux me eon* 
damner a eet Isolement 1 Quolj tu peux avoir sur ma 
vie eetw l*fluenee*ld3 dhl dh% on pari* du des* potlsme des hommes, ou s*Insurge eontre les lois;
11 y a des femmes qui demandent é voter, à être vos 
égales dans le mariage, et elles n'ont pas compris 
que e'eet le mariage lul-méme qu'il faut attaquer, 
attaquer avec furie, puisqu'il permet de semblable s 
monstruosités
À reeonelllatlon appears impossible and a divorce 
laminent. Julie's father favors this because the dowry 
will be returned to him while Mae. Malrant, on the other 
hand, opposes It for that reason. Julie's two sisters,
itiè.. p. 156.
27 Ibid*, p. 1Ù1.
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aeit&er of nhoa have husband#, urge her to ramaln #lth 
Aiîtoüîa, Angel®, #ho had been foroed by M. Dupont to 
leer* ho#e to bare an lllegltlaat# ohlld and then. In 
desperation, had to turn to prostitution, picture# the 
pitfall* end ahame that lie ahead if she aerera th* mari­
tal knot. Caroline, the spinster aleter, deplete to Julie 
the loneliness, the emptiness, and uselessness of a soli­
tary life like hers and the difficulty for a epman to se­
cure acceptable employment. Still rebellious, julle*# 
vitriolic rejoinder Is, «Puisque je suis condamnée a me 
vendre, jfalme encore mleui choisir l'acheteur.*^8 sh* 
consente to accept her position only after A n g e l ® * i -  
treme p^ressure end insistence. .«J*âyal# dee Idee# de 
romans, je royals le mariage cosae 11 n'est pas. Main­
tenant, je le comprends. Je suis raisonnable. Il faut 
faire des concessions dens la vie. J'en ferai... à mol- 
m&ae.
âë "IbW.. p, 18Ô.
29 Ibid,, pp. 186-87.
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### the #oa*tl%y of the %M#e violated hy 
dlvoroe, mamwca# a trol#. aad vanoraal dlaamae. Tha 
hraeoh aparaad the daeamtlat to llloatrata tha eoolal 
aalla of theaa Irragalarltla# la ̂  Baroaa%. la Daaar- 
taaaa. Sazatta. siaMaa. MaaaAae a*artl#ta#. Moaelaar da 
aad La#
la all thaaa araaadaa, tha aalfara of the ohlld la 
upheld to be of patamoumt laportamae, Tha title la 
Baraaa*!. (Tha Gradla). ladlaataa tha aaatar of imtareat la 
thla aatl»dla»roa play ahiah alma dlaapprovaa of pareatal 
latarfaraaoa^ Tha auth<«r'e attitude toaard dlToraa la 
lamedlataly azpraaaad by tha family doe tor, aho aarvaa 
a# hla mouthpleaa:
Ja youdrai# qu*oa la rwxdlt plea dlfflalla at praaqaa Impaaalbla lor#qa*ll y a dee aafamta,
*,#Ja aa aroia guara qa*il rouvre aouveat la porta 
au boah#«DP^ Po%ur mol, la dl^roa aat aoaq^rabla 
au% amaathaalquaa q ^  aalmaat la douleur mala ae 
doaaaat pea la aante.&
Tha dootor ezplalua a dlvoraed aomaa *111 hevar love her
aeeood humAaad a* aha did bar flrat alJ^ly
Paree qua le premier**. e*etalt la premier. Dm 
jugemeat da dlvoroa peut dire; *La mariage eat dla-
krlauz. La Beroeau (Parla; P. V. Stock, 1915),
99 pp. 
d Ibid,, pp. 2^3.
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0* a* aoat q w  mot#* die qu* l»r#-
q%* entre nn homme et one fwrne 11 y e *% &## enneee de bonheer et d'lntimlt^, cette femme ae peorM jê - 
mmle Gtre coegpletemeat, d1*flmltlvem@et# eéparee 4e 
cet homme. Et eAme lereqn'elle pwtere le mom d*cm 
metre# elle mppmrtiendrm toejoore on pee m celnl 
qol elle me eerm donn^ie poor le premier# foie.
Ôette folrn*!^# #1 l'on rî »fl(ehlt bien* e*e#t la meal# 
fol# gn'elle ee dcnme rrmlment. Et e*emt pomrquol, 
mmlgre le Elrcree* le premier mmrlege eet em rbéllt^ Imllemolmble. Je_mule pm%r Im th^rl# &*mm pour %me 
et d*eme peer em.^
lamremee* the divorcee, eleerly eèbetmntlete# thle 
theeie. Bkriog divorced nafalthfnl Rmymoad Chamtrel at 
the beheet of her parent# mho never did approve of him, 
iAie 1# Induced to marry *. de Olrlem hy her parente* mho 
like him. The family medleal ad view* mho muggeate "lea 
Jeume* gene monffrcmt molm* da leur# faute# que de la 
prudence de leur# par^te**^ reme##tM&tee mlth the parent* 
fer their promotion of divorce prooeedlnge and f<* their 
la#A of eomalderetlom fer Ij» petit and advocate* tliat di­
vorce only h# permitted to tha ehildleea
Pour eauvegarder la droit de 1*enfant, le droit 
du pin# faible. Entre deux epour* l»enfamt eat un 
lien que le loi ne devrait pa# pouvoir brimer, et 
que d*#llleur# elle me brlee pae. Non opinion, Cent 
qu*ë la rigueur* on peut rompre un maria##: on ne
devrait pa# pouvoir démunir une famille, lai###r al­
ler le peVe loi, la mare.la* et abandonner l'enfant 
au milieu de ce# ruin##.^
Glrleu hate# the child beoau#e he le a 11vin# re-
 g— TET?., p. d.
* p*
^ Ibld.* p* b»
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mlaAer of M s  love for flr#t hmsbend. After
th# boy recover# fr<m an lllnees durli% #hlch Raymond and 
I,aar#nca keep eon# tent vigil over hie ooodltlon, Girl eu 
rafuee# to alio# him to be brought back to hie home be- 
cauae he la the caua# of con#tent marital atrife. When 
laurenoe inform# Glrleu that ahe an@ her child elll remain 
elth her parenta# he relent## but ahe meintaina her deal* 
alen.
During their child*# illneaa, ahe end Raymond have
dlaeovered that there remain# a atrong bond beteeen them
in their ccamcn love for the child ehleh make# it impoa-
alble for their live# to be eholly aeparate. Homhver# ahe
doe# not believe they eould be happy if remarried and even
If they eould be, ahe nobly atateat
#,.Roua n*aurloaa pea le droit da 1# prendre# pare# 
qu*cn n*a pea le droit d*6dlfler aon bbnheur aur lea aouffranee# Imméritée# d*un aatre. Je voua demande 
pardon, N, de Glrleu* Parte*# menaieur Chantrel*
Adieu. Laianan^mol aeule loi avec mon pdre et ma mdre# et toute ai mon enfant.®
She *111 care for the boy until he 1# twelve, at ehich time
Raymond *111 aupervlae hi# eon*# education and training.
Gebrlelle ForJot in Déaerteuae,̂  (The Deaerter), 
repreaenta the elfe eho aeek* her o*n peraonal happlneaa
 9— 3S3.# p* W .
7 arieui end Jean Slnaun, La Deaerteuae (Parlai 
P. V. Stock, 1904), 218 pp.
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mod break* th# merltel kmot that hlad* her to her buabamd 
and ohlld. Yoaag and riraelou*» ahe 1* pralaed for her 
role* and aam&red oY an oparatlo earear by Ramatty* an 
Impreaarlo idio attend* eoneert* «hieh her haeband, a maele 
pnbllaher, ^oneera. Yorjet dlallke* maale and aonld re* 
gard It «1th eontempt if It «ere met hi* lueratlve eemree 
ef Ineema. a ear lorn* minded bmalmee# man^ he dlaapprere# 
ef her latereat la alnglmg beeanae It prevent# her fr«a 
aaal#tl% hi# In the ahep and from performing her domeatle 
and matermel dotlee.
Ëer rlalt# to a throat dootor In Parla are aa Zmma
Bovary*# and finally provoke Forjot# «ho kmo«a ahe la
Remetty*a mletreaa, to demand a reekonlmg. He «lahea to
avoid dlvoroe beeanne
*.,je D'al paa romlm faire de Paaoallne la fille 
d*mma divoreee ml l*expoeer a apprendre pin# tard qm'elle iitait la fill# d'mne femme#., dbgradee.
Ceet à earns® d'elle qae je te meta en deemmre de
ohoislr: on tn redeviendra# l'éponae et la mère
qne tn dole etre* on je demanderai le divoree; 
j*al aeaez de preuvee pour !♦obtenir.®
Bp to this time Oebrlelle haa raalated the paralatent en-
treaties of her admirer to aeoompamy hlm on a tonr be-
eanae of her da%hter Paaoallne, but thl# outburst shatters
the reluotanee that haa ahaekled her ambitions and ahe
deaerta the husband and the ehlld# «hleh ahonld be the
Imdeatrnetlble bond betmeen parent#.
 r -  m a . .  ??.
s?
To fill the mother's position, forjot marris*
Helshe, Pasosllna's g^orwosss, Diffloultlss soon arise he-'
amuse the daughter rebuff# the klmduee* mad love of the
step-mother, mho, she feels, has usurped her mother's
plaoe* Ordered to slthhold the truth from Pmsomlise,
a^leoe oannot oversome the harrier for, ummmare of the
desertion^ the daughter mould he ujaloyal to her mother if
W&e aeeepted her*
four years after her departure, Qahrielle returue
mith Remetty to eet sgp e themtrisal offiee. #hea Pmsea-
lime leaves home to stay sith her, R^leme Implores
Oahrielle to em&d her home, hut Gebrlelle malmtalms:
*.*Tomt a# %us vous aver pm fairs n'est rien, a 
^^$te da eeei# qu'elle est ma fille, qu'elle est 
p$trie de #é ehsir. %* épousant mon mari vous 
ave* rendu défimitive urne d^sumiou qui eet un 
Mktrage sur lois maturelles, fous avem su la 
eômpliaité d* son p^re, le seoours de ma f^te et 
de la loi: malgré elle^ malgré mol* maigre le
juge, ma fille reste ma fille et elle me vous 
aime pas*^
Believing she aazmot mounter thie maternal attitude, 
lele'ce plans to leave so that Gabrieli#' s jealousy sill 
diminish result in her sending Pasoallne bask to her 
father* Hélène eonoelves of her marriage as a moral
error*.
as fini par ms persuader qu’une étrangère
ïtild. * pp. I91--f2*
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pouvait dangar #*a###olr à ton foyar, autre 
te fille et toi. Noue noue eomme# tro#pi(ë. Tu ee laleee partir l**pouee iefiddle, tu ea eraie 
le droit; maie devel#~tu reeg)laeer la jwfre?.** 
dhi je ewteia ÿiea que noue evloae tort# que 
moue eeperlême l'impoeeible# que nette eafùat 
pour qui uo# malnê e'ualeaaleot le# dëeual- 
reit um jour.*"
Peroeiring thle emorlfloiel eetloa ead attemptlag 
to reotify the error the he# made* Gebrlelle elthdraae 
her laterfereaee, leform# her daughter that aha 1# to 
marry another man* a%*d aake her to aaeept Salima.
The deaerter la a man la Menaaee d'artletee.ll 
(irtlete' l(%mllleaK  a play ehleh aeoffa at poet#* th# 
Symhollet# in pmrtleular# and eeorma their aeemrted right# 
to Irreepomeible lltlmg amd ne^^aet of el tea and ahKldrem. 
SyeAollet Jaequea Tareaum 1# In enataey over the reeeptlon 
of hi# nee poem, la# yieveaaenoaa# at a private rwdlrng hy 
hi# artlat friend# and pmrtlcularly Ëmma Verrier# a girl* 
hood friend of hi# elf# Louie# eho 1# lodging elth them 
ehlle planning a literary mngamlne. Be amelalm# to hi# 
elfe» *81 tu eaeel# oomm# mademoiselle Vernier a* a ap­
plaudi 1 II y a dan# la# nav##oenoe## da# pieces qu'elle 
aeule a pu eomprendre#^^
Inula#* though laaklmg literary baakground and ap*
 ID" IHd.m p. 201.
11 Brieur* Th(^tre Gemplet (Parle; P. V. Stook* 
1921), Vol. I, pp.
12 fbld*. p, 2d.
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pT##latiom* eetecea butba!i«î ad eenages the bcuecbold
flmaae** ae best *h# can In order to olio* Jaoquee to
puraue hla poetlo looplr&tiooo* From sale of jeaeelry
and ollvertore and the three hundred freno oheok that ahe
raoelvaa îsonthly from her mother, ohe oalotoloo m strufrgl-
lag eilsteace for her husband and daughter *7ahrlelle.
Madame Lefgcaad, Xwr mother, :;bo arrivée from tha proviaoa#
to attend the Faria ampoaltloo, dlaapprovaa of tha bwden
relegated to her daughter. %hea ahe laquliw» of the amount
he earoe from hie poetry, Jaoquee reveals hi# trivial die*
regard of the oeoeaelty of earning a living:
Madame, la poaal# &*aat pea un metier dont lea 
raoattea at la# dépensa# a# chiffrent sur un livre 
da^ooammroa aomme oallaa d'un épiolar. on aat 
poet# ou on aa I'aat pa## Si ga l**#t, on suit la 
vole den# laquelle on eat entre sen# s*arrêter au% 
aoeident# du^ghemln at muz meaqulnerle# da l*e%late&ce,*5
A ahrevd «cmmi, *ledame Legraod counters, "Et #1 on ne l*e#t 
pe# ct qu'oo croie I'etre? A-t*on le droit de forcer a# 
femme a souffrir? A*t-on le droit da ruiner son anfeat?"!* 
Filled vlth the fire of poetry, he proclaims, *le poète a 
eur terre une alselon eacree, at uo devoir impérlcuz a 
remplir,* to vhlck she emphatically aeeert*, "Son premier 





Madame amother âletraught artist’s elfe,
farther llluetrate# the distress to ehich artistes sab- 
jeet their families. Mother of foar, she stop# at Louise*# 
home la search of her husband eho has not come home and 
explains:
II o#est pa# rentre cette mult. Je suis restes 
a la feiÂtre ja#qa*#a matin# gaattant Aaeon de# 
rares pasaanta aes# anridte; ero;^t# a ehaeue 
roitore qui »*approahait, qu'il était dedan#* et 
qo*on me 1# ramenait mort. ...Ce matin ^ sept 
heures* j'al *t( * la Préfeeture de Polie#* oroyant 
que tout le monde devait être emu du malheur qui m'arrivait.*. Les huraaurii'ttaient ;## ouverts,..
J'al attendu... Le# amployis aa sont ratenus pour 
ma me rire au nez. C'est si drSle* m'eet-ee  ̂
pas, une femme qui eherehe son mari qui a deoouahe,.. 
...L'après-midi* Jèon file a eouru les eafée*
*.y,J*ai attendu juequ'é ]^êsent. Enfin) il eet ldi... je tombe de fatigue...^*
Louise amderetands aell her fellings and coassaionately
erolaims, "Combien y en a-t-il de femmes qui passent des
nuits comme c e l l e - l à Located at Louise's home,
Divulre glibly apologizes and attempts to placate his
«if#:
Ma pauvre femme % M'en veux pas. Cm artiste,
tu sais* o'est un grand enfant... 11 faut être in­
dulgente... pa me m'arrivera plus... Pardonne- 
moi... là... je suis un misérable... un animal, un cochonî... tout oe que tu voudras... C'est fini
IT" Ibe: cit.
16 Brleur* Theatre Complet* Vol, 6^ pp. 16-19
17 Ibid.. p. 19.
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Life b#eom*a le*s bearable for Louise aod bar 
daughter a# Jaaqu##* intereat la % m a  baoomem Infatuoaa. 
Madame Lagrand, attempting to terminate bia flagrant oom"* 
duet* orders E«aa*a trunks placed on the eldaealk. 5n- 
raged by this eetion, Jaequee leaves hie home and family 
and eeeompanlea Bmma.
abe installs him as editor-in-chief of the "Journal 
dee Po^tee Mondaine," ehleh la staffed by their coterie 
of artlat friends. Hoeever, no one fares eell. Jaegaes* 
though j r- urged to return to his elfe and child, remains 
loyal to hie liaison. Emma, tiring of Jacgues seeing 
the journal fall, daserts him, but Jacques, rather than 
eonfromt his family, commits suicide. Divulre, disillusioned 
sith the life and outlook of artists, turns to alcohol.
Sis family destitute and his comseiense forbidding him to 
go home because he has just squandered his last franc, he 
condamne the poets for their twisted values and their vein 
poses and judges them all failures in an Impassioned 
raillery that sums up Brieui*s thesis:
Pomtez-mol la pai^, nom de Dieuî foutez-moi la 
paix*... Tas de ratesl e*eat vous qui m'aves 
a^n6 lè... oui, vous, avec vos théories diaprés 
minuit, avec vos principes è rebours, avec 
votre bourgeoisie a'l’envers, plue étroite et 
plus bête %ue l’autreI... Je buvais vos paroles, 
idiot&... j*écoutais vos préceptes, imbécile!...
15 l¥id.» p. 23*
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*t a**l À voa# preadr# ** pare#qa# Toua, Toa# poalez pour 1# aaeptlalm# et 
l*&treage* eomme d*matree peaeet p ew te foi et 
te eomee 11 feut) tveme^eoae ble&ae t#* géeteel... 
tee greade* te# X^eeet et le# Tletor Begol evoae* 
eoee e w  le# 4mWee» ear t o w  eea% qal eoet 
erriveel Avoae^eoae rit... aoa» evow'^moee 
eeeez #11.#. Die qu*a# de eowweemee..# oal* %m 
de eoae, e'^leemlt eè^eeeae de le meyemme* réee* 
eleeelt# 11 ételt veed à eoe blegaee» oe 1# de» 
4Wilqaetelt d bellea deete, l'eml d * M w *  1# phlll» 
etla d*eajoerd*hal.* Voae eve* befow toat oe qae 
je reepeetele# l*e*oer filleJl# l^emow petermel* l»hemoeer et t'emltlê #$#&%.., Abl btegaeareî 
blegaearel th% #*était d#61e, votre* feetaieiei 
eealememt, eoee ewlee d% m# préveel# que ee a'etelt 
qe'eee femteiele! Maie ease do*te* d* eoae eef» 
fleelt Plae* de voee meetlr e veee^eêeeel*.. ee# 
veae m*^etee qme de# watewe* Voae #eete% qeeed 
voue formai** voe helaee eoatr* le# eatree, ooeme 
Yoae meate*, loreqae v o w  e#le* voe admlretloe* 
mateelleet vo*g a*itee que de* ratée* Maleteoemt je eoae eae*.** .
fatereel g#é*dp###*te e#e the mmleeote*t Imflaêmee 
la promotion dleorèë aad eeperatloa of the OKI Id from ite 
pareate im aoeette*^  K* âmd #me* Qhemhert lavleh effee» 
tlom om teelve year old Seaette# daughter of their aom* 
Eemrl, bat profeee ewplete hate for the mother* Regime. 
Y h w  hed dleepproeed of the marriage heeaaee Régime*# 
family did mot ramk lo ae high e aeelal eategory ee they 
amd heeaaee they eomelder her arregamt amd Irrellgloae. 
When Ohadhert amd her eplmeter daughter * Monique,
learn that Regime hae been unfaithful (ehleh la mot true), 
they eapltallae on thie epportumlty to eeeure oontrol of
pp. 87-86.
20 Brleur, Surette (Parle: P. 7. Stook* 1910),190 pp.
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t W  «sSiiM* Mme. defmmee her «ojt*s mlfe:
...Tu I'm* épemmé* malgré torn per# et mmlgr# mol...
blemt %*oute blem e# que t# Alt ta mAre# mon 
#mfaatl Dieu a# béait pe# le# amlow qui eomt fomAé## mur 1# révolte... Tout ee qui arrive# j# 
l'al prévu. 3 ^ e  eet eoquette, elle eet ambltleuee, 
elle me orelt à riem. ...Zlle él^ve ta fille eommie 
um# palama#» elle t'aurelt m # ^  à urne eatmetfophe.
.».Rlem Ae meilleur ae pouvait t'arriver* je te le 
répét^... C'eut le elef A# te pplee^ que tu ae 
trouvée, e'eet te liberté, ta Algalt#* ton laAe- 
penAanoe, qu» tu peur reooaquérlr.t**^
Agalaet hla pereoaal Aealre, they forée Henri, Wio le
eeak-ullleA anA extremely attentive to pareatal Inetrue-
tloa, to eeek a Alvoree.
Régine, AetermlneA to fight for her ohllA, take#
her to her father's home. Conferring elt# Henri, she A#"
elarea her Inaooenee and threatene to revbal his Infl^
Aellty and forgery of government eoatraets if he presaee
the dlvoree aetloa. 8he urges the family and Hearl to
eeaee i^ooeeAiaga for Sumette's benefit* but all har ef-
forts are smaueoesaful. The pollee take the ehllA from
her anA plaee her In the Ghambert home. Here, under t W
sinister grendmother's eompulsion and maohlnatlone to
alienate mother and daughter, Suzette «rites her mother,
"je suis très bien soignée dans ma famille... Grand'mère
me éharge de te Aire... ...qu'elle me fera prier le bon
Dieu... ...pour qu'il te pardonne le mal que tu nous fals".^
  , p» 54#
22 Ibid., p.
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/Dl#*rme4 by her letter*, Reglae deeid## to e»bmlt
to the more poeerful foroee a W  to spare her ehiia the
«motional etreln that la Ihhereat in the hlokertag;
».,G*eat pare# qee j^al Tu oe qo*ll ea a oodbe A 
e# jeome eeaelhlllte* J# me eeox plme eomtlaaer a 
me battre avee room paleqoe e^eet elle qui reoolt 
Ibe eoop# qme sou# mose porteme* ,*.J*alme mleor 
robe Oosaer mom emfamt qae de m'erpoeer la reir 
tomber malade 4*iwoties el aoee eoatiaulome A seme la dleputer.Bo
h^lme*e eelf*absegatloa for the latereete of 
Surette prompte Sesrl amd hie fa&er to effeet an Immedi­
ate reooselllatlos. The famille# reunited, M. Ghambert, 
eeholmg Brleux, deolare#: ^le pe^e, la mere at leur
petit eafamt, o*e#t one trialté #*orée. Il faut tout ae- 
oepter plmtét <ga# de la dC^emmlr*#, vener, #ee enfant e, 
que noua sou# embraeelon# tou#,**^
la irreparable eeperatles of a ohlld from orne ef 
the parent# ta treated la Simone. M. Sergeae eommlt# a 
«rime of passion ehen he dleeorere his elfe and a friand 
In hla home by shooting hi# elfe and hlmaelf. The friend 
eeeape# and hang# himeelf* the elfe die#, but he aurrlee#. 
Suffering temporary amnesia, he is unable to reooumt the 
events of the day of murder. Teo month# later, the phy­
sician, a judge, his father, and M# Loray, his elfe'#
M  pp. ied-8T.
&4 Ibid.. p. 190.
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father^ attempt to halp hla r#-aaaat tha aatlvltlea of 
that a*y iB aa effort to solve tha orlma. With this a#^ 
alatanea* ha la abla to raoapltulata the happehlnga and 
dlaoovars the orlma he has oojmmitted. Though not ssB- 
teacad alnoe It la ezauaahle In frahoa for a mah to mur- 
dar a alfe ooamlttdBg adultery Is hi# home* Sergeao re­
gret* his jealous deportment because of hie sir year old 
daughter, aimoae#
He rear* 81#0Be la IgaoraBae af her mother** com- 
jegal iafldelltyf deeerlhlhg her la term* of praiee mad 
erplatalhg her death ae th# result of a huatiag aceldeat. 
When ahe beeomaa eagaged* the trag#kly of th# past la 
learaed by her flaacé*# paremta, eho eoaaeqaeatly oppbae 
the amrrlage* Slmoae eubmlta her father to a aearehlag 
laterrogatloa, but he only elhka to hi* kaee# to beg her 
pardoh aad to request ahe eeaee her queetloalag* seehleg 
out the family eervaat# ahe 1 seras the horrible truth. 
Sergeae wderstaads îwr kaoe ledge of the aeeret ehea ahe 
leeks at hla heads elth horror and informa him she is 
leavlag him. Asked for forglreoeea, ahe hesitates, "Je 
me aula Imaglhe que je devais te haïr, et je ne peux pas. 
Helalre-mol. Hergeae refuses to dictate hla daughter* a 
feellmg*. He requeata hla elfe* s father to proaowoe the
hS' Bri*u%, Simone (Parlai P. T. Stock# 1913),p. 1%.
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verdict. It l8 oae of pardoa:
Ta embrasser ton père, mom enfant. II y a loi 
^ualqu^ôm qül a 1# droit d*l«Q)os#r sa voloatë.C^ast mol, mol 1* p)ra de oalla qua ta pleuras.*. 
Alloma! Tu peur aller dams ses bras puisque e*eat 
mol qui t*y eondulsl^^
Monsieur de EëboTal*^ preeents the horrible effeata 
à trois on tha ehlldrwi eoaeeraed. Reboval 1* 
a senator reepeoted by even his politisai ememlas as being 
a sincere, honest man. A crusader agaljast the sTils In 
sosisty# he expresses his lofty Ideals In supreme oratory 
that Impresses the public. But the true nature of bis 
private life, knosn by teo soman, is hypocritical. ]Mar- 
rfed and the father of a daughter, Beatrice, he spend* 
three days a #eek alth his family at the country chateau. 
The remainder of the aeek, spent In Paris, la occupied 
alth professional and senatorial duties. Here he resides 
elth Pauline Lolndet, a girl sb«a he had seduced In hla 
youth. Learning she was slth child, he in tended to marry 
her. However, hla mother, to shoes wishes he sas subser- 
vlent, wanted him to marry a girl with social prestige.
He planned to work in public affairs and, realising the 
advantages of this match, married his present wife.
Through the years ha has maintained two households,
------------------ p. 187.
27 Brleux, Th&etre Coswlet {Paris: P. V. Stock, 1921), Vol. I, pp. ---
4?
hi# i#g#l one* and hie eztra-aarital W^najg#.; Pauline and 
their natural aon* Paul. To hie elfe ha haa given hi# 
eord of honor that he doe# not have a aü.#tre##, and to hie 
eon* ehoa he ha# oarefully reared, he ha# given a chronicle 
of hla mother*# love for a soldier friend of hi# eho ea# 
hilled hefor# they eere married and eho had aeked B&boval 
to protect Pauline and their ezpected progeny in the event 
he did not return, Thn# ha# he led a double life for teenty 
year#* regulating tea household# elth considerable fine###, 
j&oeever* a# an act of retaliation, hi# elf# reveal# that 
eh# ha# not been unaeare of hi# duplicity ehen on her death- 
bed she send# a servant to hi# Parisian quarter# to inform 
him of her illn###. ^
, within teo years, the senator marries his mistress 
end e#tabllshee her in his home elth hie daughter, eho i# 
resentful and suspicious of the Interloper. Her father 
seeds Paul to Africa as a disciplinary measure for having 
incurred gambling debts. She reads hla accounts of ad­
venture# there In **Revue des Deux Mondes," a Parisian 
literary magazine, and discovers from his writings that 
he 1# the heroic type of man she would choose to marry.
On his return, they fall in love and wish to marry!
Monsieur B&boval ha# never contemplated an incestuous 
situation and hastens to arrange a satisfactory marriage 
for hi# daughter.
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Beatrice, declaring her lore aolely for Paul, re* 
fuses this arrangement and interrogates her father In a 
powerful scene similar to that one in eblch Simone search## 
to onearth the sin in her father's past ebich jeopardize# 
her future happiness. Unlike the action of Simone's parent, 
that of Beatrice's is irreparable. Reboval attempts to 
withhold his long guarded secret:
Tals-tolt Tals-tol! Bëatricel... Tu ne peur 
pas tpouser Paul... Tu ne le peur pas.*# et je ne 
peuz pas, mol, te dire pourquoll mais rien que d*y 
penser#,# Rien que cela, c'est une chose abomlBable#*,&8
Beatrice, surmising the Import of the implication, im­
mediately breaks her engagement. Unable to eaplaln her 
sudden reversal to Paul, she suggests he ask his father*
Seardh&mg eorde to justify himself to hi# horrified 
and denouncing offspring, Reboval erplalns to Paul his 
reason for not wedding hi* mother:
N* m^ye, qui serait morte de chagrin si je lui avals désobéi* J'ai sacrifié mon amour a mon devoir
filial» Il faut que vous sachiez ceci. Je tram- 
biais, rien gu'^ la vol% de mon përe, et pour que 
ma mère ne souffrît pas, j'eusse consenti à tout.*»
To Béatrice, In accounting for his marriage to her mother,
he relates:
J# m'avais pa# de volonté. Toute ma vie, mène,j'ai été faible. J'affectais le contraire. Je 
mettais le masque de l'énergie, mais je n'ai jamais 
su vouloir, si ce n'est en politique. Je ne puis
Èô ïbid.* pp. 3a&-2?.
** Ibia.. P* 533.
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8*1** J* *@1* Goadülr* le* *utr*# *t 
j* B'al pa* #u me aoDdulre Daa# la vi#
j* B*al &t& fort qu'aa faa* d* aaaz qwl plieleat 
dev&Bt mol. Si J'al tpou*6 t* mare, o'eat q*a 
laa tadnameat* I'oat Yoala+30
Ho aatiafactory danouameat possible for the lovere, Paul
gpe* to seek solace la a life of aotloa* Beatrice, io a
life of prayer*
The greatest scourge to the home, venereal &l#*a8e,51 
la presented In detail in Lea Avarld*,^* (The Damaged).
The meet didactic of all bis play#, it Is a frank dlsoua* 
elon of #yphilla*B& A diseased young man consults a doctor 
to secure an immediate cure* As the henna for his marriage 
have been announced and eieeHeat doery arramgemeats have 
been contracted, he wishes to avoid any delay. The doctor,
M  ttid.. pp. 333-34. .
31 Senrlk Ibsen had previously treated this "dar­
ing" aubjeet in Ghost#.
32 Brleuz, Theatre Complet (Paris; P. V. Stock, 
19*3), Vol. VI, pp. 1-ÏÙ1.
33 At first it mas barred because It treated a 
eubjeet that was taboo. When the censor# permitted It to 
be represented Brleux addressed the audience each night be- 
fore the performance began:
*Je vows demands la permission de voua dedier cette 
piece. .
"La plupart de* idee* qu'elle cherche a vulgariser 
sont lea vStres."Je pense, avec vous, que la syphilis perdra oon- 
sld^rablement de sa gravit* lorsqu'on oeera parler ouverte­
ment d'un mal qui n'est *1 une honte ml un chAtiment et 
lorsque eeur qui en sont atteints, sachant quels malheurs 
ils peuvent propager, connaîtront mieux leurs devoirs en­
vers les autres et envers eur-m@me*.
"Croyer, Monsieur, s' ma respectueuse sympathie."
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eloquently opeaklmg for Brlouz throughout# adrlae* him thmt
a our# 1# posalhl# hut "*l voua voua marier avaat trol# ou
quatre aaa# voua aarat un arlmln#l**9* i* oommoatlag om
th# dla#aa## h# t#lla the man;
*,,11 a*y a rlan qua a# tree or&lnalra# &$ tras 
matural# 4# tr&a oommua,,. #*a#t uo aooiaant qui pout arriver ^ tqut 1# monde, ..,11 eat un mal im­
proprement appel# mal fraaÿala.&S
#han the ûleaaead iaalâte on marrying, the doctor Implore#
him to oonaldmy hi# alf# and ehlldreai
...Voma n'arer pea la droit d*#rpo#ar votre femme a 
d# telle* dftreeaee. Mel* 11 n*y a paa qu'elle qua 
voue pouve# frapper# voue pourrer enoore l'atteindre 
dene eae enfant*, dan* vo# enfant#.., &t je voue 
erelue pour un moment da me penefa, voua at elle; 
e'aet an mom d# aa# innoeamte que je voà# implore; 
e*e$t l'avenir# e'oat la rae* que je défendal 
...Tleltam la* hëpltaur d'enfante» #oum aonaaleaome 
la type de l'amfamt de# eyphilltiquee, @$ typa eat 
elaeelque #t le# madaelm# le# dfelgnent entre toua# eee petite vieux qui ont l'elr d'avoir déjd vdeu m* 
d'avoir gardf le etlgmate de toute# m&# lnflrmlt&#i 
de toute» moe déehfaaea*. Ge eomt de# victime# de 
pfree qui ee eont mari*» en Ignorant @e que voue 
eavea maintenant, ee que je voudrai» pouvoir aller
erier eur le» plaeee publlqueel... Je voue al tout 
dit eame rien dramatiser* ...Prenem garde d'etre 
injuete***
Diepleaeed vlth thle Intervlee, the man promiee# to ealt
no more than six months* He telle hle fiancee that a




t%be?*ul&r eoadltloB require* hi* to poetpone the eedaiog
#1% moat&a, aurlag *hleb period he oomeult* e oharlatan
*ho "our*#" hi*.
The effect of hie laeontlaaae# 1# revealed *h*B
hi* flret child 1# eyphilltio. *hea th# phyelolaa an-
aeuaoe* the met aar#* i* eadaagerlag her life and thoe# of
her family, the man** mother, certain her grandchild *111
die if fed fro* a bottle, la completely Indifferent to
th# Bur##*# health and datemlaa# to retain th# nurae;
*,*Ma pauvre petite! II y aurait une *ho#e--uae 
*eul#~*qe*on pourrait faire peur la eaurar, et j# 
la aagllgeralal Bal* je #eral# une criminelle*
La nourrloel la nourrloet**^ houe anurgma faire 
notre devoir,., on la aolgnera*_on l'iodemaleera, 
mal* notre enfant avant tôùt I*?
The auree 1* eùeploion* ehen offered fiveIhundfed franc*
and Immediately depart* ehea *he learn* that the child
"etalt peurrl pare* qua eon père a une #ale maladie qu*on
attrape avec le* femme* de* ruea."*8
Upon learning of the diseased child, the father-
is-la», a member of the Ghaaher of Deputies, consults the
doctor to obtain a oertlfioate of the huabend*# condition
in order that hi* daughter may secure a divorce. Their
discussion together preeent* many challenging idea*. The
doctor surprise* him by charging him partly responsible:
Ï M d .. p. 6*.
38 Ibid.. p. 74.
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& &te queetloa de oe mmrl&ge, voa* 
voaa *t*# o«rtala#a*nt laforme d# 1/ttat d# fortuae de votre fatur gendre; voue eve* demead6 
qu*oa 4teblle#e devant voue que eon rapport %talt 
eonetltuf par de tonne* valour*# eotde# à la 
Boureo* voue ever aueel prl# dee rpneelgaemeat* 
aur *a moralité; voue n'avez oubli* qu'un point* 
le plu* important, o*e#t de lui demander e*ll 
était en bonne aenté. TOu* ne l'avez point fait.**
#bea the fat&er»ia-la* realize# the Irony of the eltuation
end euggeata the neoeealty of a la* requiring phyaleal
eramlnatloaa* the doctor propoeee the need of complete
information on eoelal dieeaeee;
Eh men, moaeleur! ae faite# pea une loi nouvelle, 
noua en avom# ddj* trop. Il n'en e#t pa# beaoln.
Il auffiralt qu'on #Gt un peu mleur ee qu'eat la 
eyphllla, le eoutume a'établlrelt bien vit# paar 
un fiancé d# joindra d toute# le# paperaaa## qu'on lui demande un certificat d# médecin,*..*0
Im typical Brleur faehloa, the doctor dlaeouragea divorce
end give# hlm argument# to prenant to hi# daughter;
,*.ybu# lui direz qu'une aeperatlon aérait un mal­
heur pour tome, que #on mari cet le aeul qui puleae 
avoir a###* d# dévouement pour l'aider a aauver #on 
enfant, fou# lui dire* qu'avec ca# ruine# de #on 
premier bonheur, elle peut a'en édifier un autre 
fort enviable. Voue ajouterez d cela tout e# que 
votre coeur de brave homme voue inspirera et noua 
noue arrangeron# pour que 1# prochain enfant du 
couple réconcilié «oit robuste et vigoureux.*^
The doctor emphasize# to hlm that the condition Is curable:
...La ayphlll# eat une Impérieuse personne qui ne 
veut pas qu'on méconnaisse sa puissance. Elle est
-------- 33r~T5ir.. p. 8*.
40 Ibid.. p. 85.
41 Ibid.. p. 85.
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terrible pour qui la erolt iaalgnlfiaate et be^ 
algae pour qui ealt eomblea elle eet deagereuee*
Elle eet oomme oertaloee feamee, elle ne ee fAohe 
que *1 oa la m&gllge.**
Coaelderlag the olleat'e poeltioa* the doctor take*
advantage of the opportunity to iodieate the need for ae~
tlOB fro* the Chamber to proteot the publie health agalnat
aoolety** three greatest dangers* aloohollam, tuberouloele,
and syphilis:
,..L#alooolla*e& II faudrait interdire la fabrl- 
eatioa dee poisons et restreindre le nombre des 
débitants, mais eomm# on a peur des gros distilla­
teur# qui sont rlohee et nuiseante et des petits 
débitante qui aont les maîtres du suffrage unlTer- 
eml* on s'endort la oonsalenoe en as lamentant sur 
l'immoralité de la elaeee ouvrleire* et en faisant 
des petites broehures ou de# sermons. Pu*lstes%,^.
La tuberculose ! on sait bien que le vrai rernddsy 
oe serait le salaire suffisant et la demolition dm# 
logements Insalubres dans lesquels on entasse oeur 
qui travaillent* eaux qui sont ^ la fols les plus 
utiles et les plus malheureux. On m'en veut pas de 
ee remède# parbleuj Alors, on invite les ouvriers 
f ne pas oraoher par terre. C'est admirableI Mais la syphilis, pourquoi ne vous en oeeupez-vous pas? 
Pourquoi dons, un jour, après avoir fait des minls- 
tres chargés de défendre toutes sortes de ohoses, 
n'en ferlez-vous pas un chargé de défendre la santé 
publique?**
When the physician purports Igooranee to be the greatest
hindrance in safeguarding health and mggests instruction 
in school, the polltlolan hesitates* Excited* the doctor 
rushes to prove his position:
Croyez-vous done que vous les empêchez de naître,
43 Brleuz; Theatre Cwaplet, Vol. VI* pp. 86-8?
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oee ourloaltea? Je f&ls appel a ceux et ^ celle* 
qcl cat pa*#é par]È* collège* et le* peaeion*»,.Ces curiosités, on ne les étouffe pas et elles se 
satisfont comme elle* peuvent, vilainement, basse- 
ment. Il n*y a rien &*lmmoral a*n* l'aate qui 
perpétue la vie au moyen 4e l*amour,.. Mal* non# 
organisons autour de lui, vl*-è-el# de no* enfante, 
un* gigantesque et rlgourenae ecmaplratlon du si­
lence* Un bon bourgeois conduira bien *a fille et 
acn fil* dan* ee# fameuz *mu*lc-6all** 06 **#ntendeat 
de* refrain# f faire rougir les elngee» mml* 11 n'ad­
mettra pa* qu*&o «'entretienne *&rleu#ement, devant 
eux, de cet acte d'amour qu'il* ne doivent connaître, 
#emble-t-ll* que par de* blaap&ème* et de* profana­
tion*.,, Pa* de milieu, en effet: ou c'est la
c&eee dont on ne parle pa* ean* rougir* ou e'eat 
celle sur laquelle «'exercent le* *ou*-entendue de 
café-concert et de* plaisanterie* de corp* d* garde, la pornographie eat admise; la science ne l'est pa*. 
C'est cela qu'il faudrait changer * 11 faudrait 
élever l'esprit du jeune homme en soustrayant ce# 
faits au myetere et ^  la blague; 11 faudrait éveiller 
en lui l'orgueil de ce pouvoir créateur qui fait de chacun de noua l'égal d'un dieu; 11 fàudfalt lui 
faire comprendre qu'il e*t une sert# de temple o& 
«'élabore l'avenir de la raee, et lui enseigner 
qu'il doit transmettre Intact l'héritag* dont 11 a le 
dép-ôt, héritage précieux que toutes le# larmes, le* 
misère* et le# souffrance* d'une interminable ligne# 
d'ancëtre# ont constitué douloureusement.44
The doctor conclude* his intervie* by Introducing
a number of victims of the ravages of syphilis *ho re­
count their case histories to the deputy. In the doctor's 
opinion# the young girl who has been Infected by her em­
ployer and la turn deliberately Infects everyone possible 
In a wanton act of revenge against men "eat le symbol# du 
Mal créé par noue /îhe m e ^  et qui retombe sur n o u e , "48
44 Ibiè., pp. 93-94.
45 Ibld., p. 101.
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À# üapBty departs, th* media, *lth a hope of social 
Improvement, suggests he recall, as he sits la the Chamber, 
that shleb he has just seen end heard.
CBAPT2R POOR 
PEMIBia*
PrQuaouao** mympathl*# of # f*alal#tlo aetur# appear 
la maay of Brl#u%+* play# aa& ar# reva#!** la pol&naat 
aaaaaa of auffariaga lafllot** oa aomaa by t&a vleloaa- 
aeaa aa* aalflahaaa* of men. Wltoaaa Jolla la Laa Troia 
yillaa. #bo la 4aprl?#4 of ohliaraa by bar baabaad, aad 
Luala la Kataralta. #ho la foroad to baar o&lldraa by 
bar huabaad. lataraat la th# plaoa of aomaa la tha aa# 
laduatrlal aooiaty oomaa to t&a fora Im Blaaobatta. La 
Pam*# aaala* aad Plarratt# at Galaor*
a#taaka aoolaty for aot glvlog glrla 
tb# Opp#rtual,ty t# aarb a* habààt llrlag by taaoblag. The 
protagoalat la th# daogbt#r of a peaaaat oabarat oaaar 
*bo haa raaalrad bar taaablag cartlfloata aad baa baa* 
malt lag at bom# for over six moatba for employ* amt ablab 
tbe State bad promised aa fortbaomlng apoo receipt of a 
diploma* Pare Roeaaet^ la vary proad of )mr amd displays 
bar diploma, «blob b# baa framed, bar art »©rk, and her 
kaoaladga on every possible occasion. Hosaver, be is 
piqued that aba baa not obtained a position and la unable
nKTeur, Blanch at te {Paris: Galmann^Levy, 1913),
148 pp.
B Antoine created this role In Its performance at 
the Théâtre Libre.
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to b# earning a e&lery. He demanda of a political flgnr#^ 
an immediate placement for hi a dau^ter:
Dn moment (pL*ll m*e ponaee «t donner da l*lna- 
atructloB mon enfant eo Inventant dee faellltee^ 
dm# eonoonra, ea dletrlbnant dee bouraea* an fal* 
aaot dee prtweeeaee* 11 doit tenir ea parole»
Jedla, j*al ^*ont( monalenr la maire; je voua al 
#eoute» voua qui dtea dame la politique; voue m*aver 
ereltd ê  lalaaer Blanchette «t i'i^eole* eo me faleamt 
eapbrer en taa de ohoaea, diaant qu*elle gagne* 
rait de l'argent, et patatl et patata, lorequ'elle 
aurait brevet. Elle l'a aujourd'hui: alora*
faut lui donner de quoi vivre et lui trouver une 
place* Et ee n'eet paa une faveur que je demande, 
o'eet oe que l'on me doit. Il y a un papier... 
(Dealgnant le brevet.) Le voll#:. Il eat behu; ilfaut payer 3*
Ehile auaiting a poeitlon* Blanchette dreame of 
marrying George Galoux, an upper olaaa gentleman, of llv* 
Img in Parie, and of having a Louie Xf boudoir. Madame 
Boweet le akeptleal about her Idea# and commenta to her
huabend, "Rouaaet... j'al peur que maintenant, ta fille
ne eoit trop Inatruite pour noua..."* #hen Morillon 
neeka to match hla non, Auguate, and Blanchette, Mme. 
Boueaet indignantly replie#, "Roua n*avons paa laisse 
notre enfant à l'^oole jusqu'à vingt an# pour la donner 
a un ouvrier comme noua,**® Thus, Blanchette, through
3 % t f l  1914, teachers in France earn selected by 
the State.
4 Srieux, Blanchette, pp. 10*11.
5 Ibid.. p. B7.
6 Ibid.* p. 56,
her edmoatloB, haa risen above her previous atatlom and 
la uprooted fro* her milieu. She admits, "...ils me 
dégoûtant tous ces payaana**?
Intent on marrying Georg# Galoui, the #ould-be 
Inetruetor realize# #he must improve her father*# statue 
amd her omn eomaequemtly. She plana to turn the aabaret 
into a cafe* ehloh she aould call Gafe da Cdria* and deeo* 
m t e  it alth allegorleal palmtinga elth Greek border#.
% 1 #  motion mill transfer Rouseet from a barkeeper to a 
merehant. To inereaae h#or father*# yield from his land, 
ah# drama on her knomledge of aeienee and deoides he muat 
apply fertilizer. Her mlsealeulatioo of the amount to be 
w e d  and the subsequent burning out of the soil anger 
Pare Bousset. ilmay# bored, Blanchette beeomea especially 
annoyed mhen her father forces her to malt on a austcwmer 
mhen the Galo%i*s are present and mhen he earns in tmo an 
ultra-modern lamp mith an ultra-long base mhich aha gives 
him for a birthday present.
In analyzing the situation aith her parents and
finding herself slauMerstood, a veritable stranger in
her milieu, Blanchette addresses her father!
...Pour ta fête, je t'echête cette lampe, croyant 
bien faire. Tu la déformes méehamstent,.. Oui, je sais bien, cela n*est rien, mais tous les jours, 
e*est un petit fait comme celui-lâ qui marque que
-------?— rsn., p. 44.
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aoum oe pouvon» plu# Tlvz# eamembl#. Tout o# qu* 
j* tzouv# b$au te paraît laid. Tout ea qui me parait 
m&uaala t# paraît boa. Roue ae noua eojq>r#adroa# 
plum jamalm^ Noua aoaaaa daraaaa Aaa btraagera^^
Tu aa antét# dana ta routine at ja me eom^gola maima paa l*hoaidktat&da la mdab# fapoo qua toi.8 j*al 
d*abord flatta ta aaalté* at tu ma atootrala aomàa ua 
eblaa aavamt. Malatawat. pa ne ta eufflt plue. Mon 
orgnail ta %>laaaa, at tu eberohaa toute# la# oa- 
aealoaa de m*humilier. Tu m*aa foroika loi à demander 
pardon au aaatonalar para# que Luoia4:talt la et 
quand M. Oaloua a voulu Imtarvanlr* tu m*aa anaora 
frolaaée par une parole groaal«^ra. Tu ne aala plua 
qu*lnvantar pour ma faire du mal.#. G# qua j# ta dla eat vrai: noua aoma#a davenua de# atrangara l'un
pour l'autre, luaal, il vaut aüaur ptmr tout la 
monda que ja m*aa aille et ja m'en Irai.*
Anting on bar aorda, aba la admonlabad by ber fatbar aq aba
at#^a Into tba future alona* aura# beau etra dana la
mlaere juaqu'au oou* et orevar la faim, 11 n'y aura paa Ici*
pour toi, la mnramtu de pain qu'on donne aux mendiante.
Blanabetta, unable to earn ewugb to aupport beraelf 
altbout turning to proatltutlon, humbly return# to tbe fami­
ly foyer. She vividly daaorlbaa tba torklng oondltlona of 
aomen In Parle:
...Zt al tu aavala oomment on eat explolteal II y a 
daa game qui attendant qu'on an soit a' la dernlera 
mlaare pour voua proposer daa aboaaa abomlnablaa, at 
qui aa moquant lorsqu'on refuse, at qui voua disent:
'Si voua aimez mieux ors ver dans la rue, pa voua re- 
garda.' J'ai vu tout pa, j'ai supporté tout jss.
J'ai lutté tant que j'ai pu; mon orgueil ma soutenait.
A la fin, j'al oomprla que o'étalt Impoaalble, et je
6 ' ' " 'Igi aae bat ta refera to ber parente' system of 
overeharglng bille due tbem. They do mot believe you are 
stealing aben you take from someone a bo la richer than you.
9 Brleux, Blamebette, pp. 107-08,
10 Ibid.. p. 111.
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revi#*#» p#ro# qua ravamlr prea da YOu#* o*a#t 1*.
' raatalt a
Ja ne 1*
pau% pa*. j* ta demande pardon
aanla ohoaa bonnSte at aouragauaa qui ma n 
falral*-- gon% j* na Y*n% paa raoommanpar.TidfeMTf nmm ̂ _ 4 m -fem nAm
Bouaaat * a aaaaptanoa of bar proposal is not Immediate and 
aba prooeada to tell her father of the many girl* aho pre­
pare for taaehlng aho beeoswi prostitute* beoaua# they ar* 
umahla to #*eure homeat employment. Almost taking that 
aomraa, Blanohatte arplalns:
...L*lnstruetl0n aa donna pas la rartu... 11 n*en manque pa# da* malheurausee qui peuvent envelopper 
leur eart* da fille eoumlee dan* leur brevet 
d*lnetltutrlae I**
Roueaet quickly reepomd*, "Alors, oa a tort da donner da
I'lnatruetlon à me* e^^fantef"; "Non. tkle," Blanahetta
auggeets, ^11 ^udralt huesl iaur donner la manière da
a*en servir et ne pas vouloir en faire des fonotlonhalr**."14
finally aueetmblng to hi* daughter** plea, Rouseet 
saloomea her haok. onoe again la hsMiony elth her environ-
ÎI %ere are teo third aet* for Blanehette, In 
the original, wmpomed for presentation âT%5ê""7E%tr*
Libre, Blanohatte goes to the Galoux home to help her friend, 
Lue*e Galoux study for her teacher ammmlnatlone. Lucie*» 
brother George sueoaad# In making her hi# mletr**# ainoe aha has no dtewry or social position to sanction a marriage* 
Several year# later she returns home to *av« her father 
from losing all M s  property. August# offer* her marriage, 
regardless of her past, but Blanchette regard* him too 
highly to alio* him to *ed her.
IZ Brleux, Blanchette, p. 13?
13 Ibid.. p. 140.
14 loo, alt.
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and lier aituatloo* Blanchette weds Auguste# the peas- 
amt boy she had previously rebuffed.
La fesmé seule. (Woman on Her Own)$ deplete a eo- 
nan** struggle for Independence in the professional world 
and In the laboring world. Thtrese, an intelligent and 
capable young woman of twenty-three, lives with the 
Guerets since her parents are dead and Is engaged to Rene 
Chartoo. When her lawyer absconds with herommey, Reoe*s 
parents forbid a marriage eana dot, Theresa, confident 
that she 1* capable of self-support, plana to go to Paris. 
The Idea of a young lady going to Psrls alone to work ep- 
palls Madame Guèret, but Thérèse Insists on seeking this 
Independence:
.,,Ma resistance, ma volonté vous choquent. Eicusez- 
#cl, ee n*est pas ma faste si je suis ainsi, et dif­
férents de vous. Je ne dis pas que vous h*ayez pas 
raison. Mais, que veuler-vous, je pense autrement. 
Tout# l'Instruction que j*al repus au lycée, tous 
les livres q^'oo #*a fait lire ont développe en mwl certaines Idees... Je me croie de force a' gagner 
am vie, et par conséquent, je considère ccmma un de­
voir de ne pas continuer à vivre de votre charité.
Thérèse believes she will have no difficulty because
she has written articles which were well received, for a 
feminist magazine, "La Femme Libre," and Is certain she can
secure a position on the writing staff. Discovering her
~ÏB Sîîiûx, La Femme seule (Paris: P. 7. Stock, 
1913), 240 pp.
Id Ibid., p. 59.
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»*rvloe* are of laa* value alaee ghe la ao longer a society 
lady» Itëreae aorta for aaeat ahop aagea, Aa the revlea 
do## not flourish, th# dlraotora announce that aipenae# muat 
be pared ar^ start by reducing aagea» This out oauae# 
eonaternation among the other aomeo aorkera aho cannot aur- 
aiv# on lea# pay.̂  Kadama Ohanteull anrvaya the aituatlon 
thua; **Roa parent# na noua ont prepare i%u*une eerrlwe: 
I'homme... J*al 4t4 foil# an ne le oomprewint paa# main­
tenant je voie c l a i r . She feels UMble to go through 
the rigors of searching for another job:
Chercher un autre emploi^ Jemals* Alors, il 
faudrait que je r#»ommanca a faire tout ce que j*ai 
fait avant d'entrer ici et que je gravisse le mdme 
calvaire* Ah$ nonl Ahi eertalnememt noni Chereher 
de 1#ouvrage, c'est-à-dire marcher, trotter dans la 
boue, s^ter de# escalier#, tirer des sonnette#, 
revenir, revenir encore, recevoir^encore de# rebuf-^ 
fade# et* lcrscu'cn erolt avoir réussi, se hëcrter a une porte barre# par un homme qui vous guette, et^ 
dont 11 faut satisfaire la fantaisie avant de p(ne- 
trer dans l'atelier, 1# bureau ou le magasin * Et ̂ 
reeommsncer avee d'autres pour ne pas dtre renvoya#*Ah! non! Ah ; mon * Et puisque c'est fatal, impossible 
à* éviter, puisque c'est un# chose entendue, acceptée, 
que la seule carrière d'une femme, c'est de servir 
au plaisir de 1*homme, j'aime mleur servir au plaisir 
de celui qui ne me dégoûte pas *1®
% e  editor, enamoured vlth Thérèse, secures a oon- 
oessloD that allons her to be retained et full pay, but, 
comprehending the circumstances, Thérèse refuses. Unable 
to earn a decent living in Paris, she secures a position
-------19 Ibia.. p. 159.
18 Ibid.. p. 161.
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ms forewoman la a book bindery la tbe province*. She forme 
e women** union e* a self-defense meeeure to counter the 
common injustices and insult* Inflicted by the male pro­
letarian*, who fear the female competition. When the men 
arrange for union headquarter* to order the manager to re­
lease the womem factory workers, they sabotage the women*# 
quarters when the manager stand# by Thérèse.
Again deprived of employment, Theresa leaves the 
scene forecasting the end of the period marked by man*# 
inhumanity to woman and the rise of th# period in which 
woman will take her place by man and receive the same pay­
ment for the same work:
Je tiens & prendre ce soir/le train pour Pari*.
Kal# que vo# ouvrier# me se réjouissent pas* Dan# 
cette nouvelle guerre des se%es c*est euz, ëü% les 
hommes cul seront vaincus, parce que 1# fwuæ tra- 
vallle a meilleur marché, a*ayant pa# besoin comme 
eux d*un surcroît de salaire f porter au cabaret...
Et il n*y aura pas que les ouvriers qui connaîtront 
ces défaites, entendez-vous, monsieur Féliatî Les fils des bourgeois qui n*ont pas 1*énergie â*épouser 
les filles sans dot les trouveront plus tard sur leur 
chemin, ces mlheureuses qu'ils auront eux-mémes con­
traintes au travailî... Il faut en prendre votre 
parti... Des temps nouveaux sont venus. Dans tous 
les pays, dams les villes, dans les campagnes, chez 
les pauvres et les demi-pauvres, de chaque foyer 
déserté pour 1*alcool ou laissé vide par ceux qui 
n'ont pas le courage du mariage, se lèvera une femme 
qui l'abandonnera et qui viendra s'asseoir ^ coté 
de vous, èi l'usine, è 1*atelier, au bureau, au comp­
toir. Tous ne l'aurez pas voulue ménageVe, et comme 
elle ne se voudra pas courtisane, elle sera 
1*ouvrière, la concurrente... et la concurrente 
victorieuse*..; Adieu!**
The considerable progress in the struggle fee
Ï1T ftid. , W *  E39-S40.
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feminine Independence following pre-World War I la Femme 
genie Is evidenced In the opening lines of post-war 
Pierrette et Galeor&O epeken at the opening of e hydro-
electric plant designed by Pierrette Minier, "Et o*eet
\  /  ainsi que les femmes de Prenoe, aorea avoir seconde leurs
frères et leurs maris pendant la guerre, les remplaceront
dan# les travaui de la pair."21
The women swiy very well do so for "il y a en ce
moment deux millions de fille* de plus que de gardons en
6ge de se m a r i e r . "22 This unbalanced sexual equilibrium
Indicates that many women cannot expect homes and children
and must seek professional employment. Pierrette, well-
educated and trained, has secured this economic Ingepend-
ence, but is still reatrsined by Galaor which
...a ceci de particulier qu*ll n'existe pas, mais 
qu'il nous gouverne tous: ...La routine, l'obstacle,
le frein, l'ennemi de tout ce qui set jeune, de toutce qui est nouveau$23
Her brother-in-law describes this influential tyrant thus:
♦..11 n'existe que par nous, mais nous 1'aimons parce que nos grande-parents, mon père et les miens 
l'ont créé* et nous le vénérons, je crois bien, 
parce que, représentant notre conception de la morale, 
11 a fini par nous Inspirer le respect qu'on doit aux
Pierrette et Galaor (Paris: P. 7. Stock,1924), 150 pp. This play la iiso called L*Enfant.
El Ibid., p. 5.
22 Ibid.. p. 27,
23 Ibld.. pp. 31-38.
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sentiment# qui durent. Il est la tradition, dans la 
famille, et noue eommee de ceux pour qui le treditlenet la famille sont une forme de religion.
A modern eoman, Pierrette is actively engaged In combatting 
this force of tradition which she considers an enemy of 
progress;
J'al passé ma vie à lutter^contre lull C*est 
malarf Galaor qua j# aula allé* f  l'éool* d'élaotri- cite: une jeuue fille qui apprend autre ehoae que
1# broderie et la jg^anol Gelaor ne l*admet pa^t 
Et que je suis imgéhleuri Une jeune fille Ingénieur! 
Oalaor eu étouffe d'un rire de mépris! Et que j# 
gapie ma vie ! Oalaor en a été tellement suffoqué 
qu'il en eat swrtt^
Sut ber aaeumptlon of a maeeulloe role teâde to
preeluA# tb# #%pr#e#lem of ber fwiolmlty. Her alater
aaalymee ber elae;i&yi
Tu a# une @#e ezquiae, maie fantasque... Tu ras- 
aemblee et une chatte, quand on rient t'embrasser, 
an riaqu# un coup de griffe. Le eurleur eat que tu
désirais la caresse et qu'elle te fait plaisir.
...Tu te croie déchue et tu laisses voir ta sensi­
bilité. Tu es farouche et impulsive. Tu as une 
^me ardente, une éme qui brûle, mais, au lieu d'en
montrer la flamme au foyer de famille, tu le caches au plus profond de toi, dans la ©ave, comme un 
calorifère, pa n'en brûle pas moins, mais c'est 
souvent sournoisement dangereux.^
Pierrette confesses that she desires a superior man who is
worthy of her. Once interested in Henri de Chalvet, she 
finda him changed since the war;
2 4 Ibid., p. 33.
25 Ibld,, p. 35%
26 Ibid.. p. 68.
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.,*11 #8t *aa# ambition» 11 **t #na#ml 4*
II a bmmwonp l»l##e, 4mn# 1#» tyannhi**» 4# ## j*nn###e 4»$##, II met amTem* emmptiqnm» 11 mmpUf# 
^ mm# vl# fmmilm* 11 nm veut pin# qu# ## 1#1###* 
#1#%#* J# nm 1# Inl ympromb# pme* grmna# 41#u%l 
11 1*# bien @Rgn#. Mel# mol jm a*#l pm# bmeoln 4n 
*#m# (j^e. B#w#n#m##nt p o w  mol* 11 y # 1# tzm~
Br##w)l* m mm# mho hm# am####4 hog# mmr profit# mlehme 
hm^ ImiBd mad offmre to fln&no# #ny mnglxwerlng pfojmot# 
eh# mould llh# to dmmelop* Ih pmmeelog hie emit* h# eng- 
gmete there 1# more then profemeloeel a^lemement for # 
momeh end ehremdly ment lorn# th# heppln*## of th# mommm 
mho exelelme* "G# metlm* mon petit #nfamt a fait eon pre­
mier pa#**^ gar family orge* her to marry Braeeol, Wto 
man provide flnanelal aeeletanoe that mill eame them from 
hamlng to eell pert of the amoeetral eetate. (Qalaor 
memld lament that aetion.) The moman engineer, mho hae 
glmen her youth to the ear# of her domineering mmther, mho, 
mtlll regardlmg her a# a child of fifteen, ehooaea her 
olothee and her hooka, refuaea to aeoept this family re- 
mponalhlllty. Instead aha plana to emanoipata herself 
from filial duty and aeeept emgxloymant In Soandlnamla, 
Oalaor shakes hla head and premeats her aeeeptanoe.
In her oonaequent dlalllnaion, Pierrette la pervaded 
by a feeling of loneliness and rebellion. Championing
 m n a i * .  p.
48 Ibid.. p. 61.
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the eeuee of iwmarrie6 glrla «ho devote thweeelvee to me­
ter sal love and ear# of their children and deploring thoee 
reepeoteble married people «ho refrain from having ehlldren, 
aha daalree maternity per aa elthout amrrlege. To oon- 
eelve a ehlld, aha vlalt# Benrl*# room the night before he 
depart* for Braall.
When ezplanatlona are repaired# aha ezplelna her 
longing for a ehlld and affeetlon:
en pear de la eolltade qai m*6talt premia#*
Je a*al paa^ro%iln d'une rle aana amonr at eana re- 
aponaablllte*. Je n«al pa# vouln qne personne n*alt 
heaoln de mol.** Je n*al paa voula vieillir aana 
avoir a narrer eontre mol *n Stre à mol, an Stre 
pomr gal je compta, an $tre qnl me doive quelque 
ehoael Lea brae vldea, o*eat effroyable! je n*al
fa# voulu vivre lea brae vide*!.** Et lul, Slmrl^ talt W ,  lul# que j*aural# voulu paw marl, lul 
qua j*almala at qui allait partir ...Jemala il na 
eeralt devant mol pour ma raproehar mon action.**
^nrl ratura# from Brarll, meger to merry Pierrette.
B*r brother-ln-la« attempt# to aeaure her conaent. He ex*
plaine Henri'# llatleae attitude, «hloh had dlaguated
Pierrette on hla return from eoM^at:
. ..#0a leur avait promla, au bout d* leur chemin de
domleur* une Prmace rayonnante de bonheur et de gloire dana urne humanlt^ jaamle délivrée de la guerre.
Il# avaient élave leur» eapéranoea à la hauteur de leur# àaerlflaea. II# eont tomba» de haut. ...Ile 
ont vu la ruée à l'argent et aux plalelre, lia ont 
vu l'exploitation de leur® misère» par eaux qui 
avalant au y échapper. ...On leur reproche de ae dérober devant le mariage: l'attitude daa femme®
TMT.. p* 157.
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*t de* fill*» pa@ pour 1*8 y ea-
eourager.^u
But mo# h* olalm* Hemrl i* adjmmtmd am* bid# her marry hi* 
la order to preeerv* "la famille# la tradltloa# la eomtl- 
molte, O a l a o r , T l e l d l m g  to the beet Imtereete of the 
ehlld*e future, aha aeoepte*
"5%r%Gg., p. 145. 
51 Ibid,, p. 148.
CHAPTER PI7E
GAMBLim, (mARiTT AND 8CI35CE
The play* of Brleux ere notable for the dlveral- 
floatloa to be noted in their aubjeot matter. A keen ob- 
eerrer of sooiety* he dleoovered it* many foible*. Th# 
evil* of gambling, fashionable philanthropy, and paauAo- 
aeienee appear in Bdenltat des Conraee, Lea Blenfaiteura 
and L'Braaion*
Hianltet dee Conraea,̂  (Onteoee of the Paeee), a 
eimpethetie piotare of life among the artiamn elaea rich 
in loeel eolor, emaedea age in* t gambli%% aatong eorkera. 
Ara^ne Chan trend, a bron»# eorker in Uie ahop of Monaieur 
Leaterel, haa the habit of betting on the horeea money 
that la needed at home. Hla eife reprimand* him and re­
mind* him of the time he loat ell him pay;
...Tn te rapjpellea, la samedi on tu ea rentre sans en eon... Tout le travail de quinze jour* que tu avais 
perdu... 31 noua n'avions paa eu nos enfanta qui travaillent... ooamamt aurions-nous fait?.,. Toutes 
nos beoaomiea avaient file pendant la maladie de 
Grand*M^re... noua n'avions plue un sou*.,*
This threat to their seourlty is a eonstant aouree of fear
to her. She approve* of hi# eaaual drinking
...Mais jouer de l'argent... l'argent du menage...
ï BÏTiax, Résultat des Course# (Parla: P. V.
Stock, 1898), 318 pp.
2 Ibld.. pp. &6-57.
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mon Vrai, j*ai aa pear... ja t* la dl*»..
j*ai au paur qua aoua flalaaloaa dana la malhaur**.
Ja voyala d $ #  toutaa ao# affairaa au Moat"HÈ#*Pl6ta.*. 
Ja t*an pria# Araèna, aa joua plua jamala* jamala!Tu aalm qua noua a*aroma rlam da o6ta»*. li am 
falloir payer la Tin#., at la morta-aalaom a* raair... 
Be joua plua, o*aat-oa pa»?*
ira^ba* cannot ramlat batting after onea aloalng 
an6 upon raaalpt of a tip for a aura alnner ha area bat» 
the 1200 franca that ha la auppoaed to dapoalt for hla em­
ployer# Unfortunately# the horaa loaaa the raaa and he 
loaae hie job. Laateral# rather than aand him to prlaon* 
make» him alga a atatamant aaylng ha etole the money 
and file» it. Areina aumm up hie plight in thla manner: 
"Men rral orlma, alore, a*a#t paa da voua avoir vol^# mon 
vrai arlme, e'eet d'etre an peuvrov e'e»^ d*^tré un 
ouTrl#r."S " /
Unable to find aork baeauaa Leaterel mould be un­
able to glra him a aommandable r^erenoa, Araàma remmlaa 
unemployed, The result of hi# gambling fever la painful 
for ail. Hie daughter give# him the money aha haa aarnad 
for a deary is order that ha may pay beak ahat ha stole* 
His wife takas in aeaing in an effort to support the 
family and his son make# a pep^nt ahem they are about to
' 3 TEiar.. p. 58.
4 This role aa» played by Antoine at the Theatre 
Antoine.
5 Brleux, Résultat da# Poursea, p. 127.
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b* evicted. While Araèoe'e deserving fortunes oontlnue 
on the do#n grade, his son. Tic tor* heeomes eo-partner 
in Leaterel*s business and flanoe of his daughter. In 
this manner the sins of the father are rectified.
The futility of patronizing, fashionable charity 
is illustrated in Lee Bienfaiteurs** (The Philanthropists), 
sith ehresd and satlrlcel observation. Robert and Pauline 
Landreoy are the protagohlets in the notion. Their phil­
anthropic attitude pervades all their life* They have an 
ertremely inefficient servant shorn they keep because she 
eould be unable to secure sork elseshere and she must eat. 
% e y  ask themselves, "2t si nous n'appliquons pas ici nos 
tb(k>riee sur la bontd* où les appliquer one-nous?*?
Distressed by *oe malentendu qui sépara les pauvres
de ceu% qui voudraient le* soulager,* they are given an op-
portunity to remedy their charge, ’’Ceux qui font la charité
ne savent pas la faire,*® ahen Pauline** brother, Valentin
Balvlat# returns from ifrica and turn* over to their phil-
anthroplc projects the millions that he has earned from
gold mines, Landreoy convinces him of the benefits they
ean provide for the deserving working men:
.,*Eh bien, ne sentez-vous pas que vous l'excuserez, 
cette fortune, en en consacrant une partie a 1* oeuvre 
que je dis : aider ceux qui travaillent? Faire que
’ S BrTêux, Lee Bienfaiteurs (Paris: P. 7. Stock,
1910), 178 pp.
7 Ibid.. p. 22.
8 Ibid.. p. 19.
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q%l a dix baox## rapport# mo #oioa
obaa lul d# qool aourrlr laa sioma; fair# que l*homma 
qui a peiB* tout# #a ?i# a* aoit pa* réduit, lor* da 
aa vieill**##, a aubir l^humlllatlou da la oharlte*,. 
Oui, l*&umillatioa... oar oa qua la aoalét# donna d oat homme qui a'aat u*& â *oa aarrioa, oa n*aat paa 
un eadaau qu'alla lui fait, o'aat uaa datte qu*alla 
lul paie, et qu'alla pal# avao rapaoit#.,* lore- 
qu*ella la paie. Alloua, aonaiaur Valantln 3alriat, 
lal#*#z-voa* oooealuara.,# aaaayaa... Et #1 voua n* 
deviez pa* r&u**ir, il faudrait aaeayar cependant, 
paroa que vowe auriez tout de m&a# fait uû pau de 
bien.*, et que 0?**% là le eeul but et la vraie joie 
d# la vie.*
lataraatad la organized charity, Paulin# think* *ha
4mn mork mlraale* with adaquat# fund#. Valentin i* akep-
tlaal baoaua# of hi* obaervaaoaa of mich charity;
CQunu euaal la àbarlté d#a oauvrea; trop 
aouyant, #11# n*6bllg# qua daa aigrefin*; j'al connu 
ia charité daa religion*, call# qui choisit, call# qui ajét N i t  un Tartufe de Voltaire lul-#Ame. Oui, 
j'ai vu tout iiw#la# et yen ai garde un# loguérlaaabl# 
rahÇôaur.^;. Tole^tü, Pauline, antre ceux qui poà- 
aàdant et eaux qui méritent d'être aacouru*, il y a 
un mur, un aux awrm# #t que rien ne peut renverser. 
Plains-les, ah* plains-le*, ceux qui ont bon coeur; 
plains-le* aussi, ceux qui souffrent. Le* uns et les autre* ae cherchent mutuellement avec avidité, 
mais ils sont condamnés aT ne se rencontrer jamais îlO
So#avar, ha agree* to allov his sister th# funds to pursue
her aims.
Landreoy starts a factory to manufacture his nee in­
vention conducted on t»o principles: "paa d'autre dis­
cipline qua la dignité mAaa des ouvrier*..,"^^ and "La sa­
laire des ouvriers sera proportionné à leurs charges et
 3— 3 E Z "
10 Ibid». p. 49.
11 Ibld., p. 56.
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mon Reporting hle progreee to veleetla,
h* eethueleetloelly detelle lile project#:
j*el iostitue poor eux ua service meaioel gratuit, 
em'^coaomet; une crache et un# eoole d*#ppremtieeage 
pour leur# emfeate... J<^oubliale..* de# meieoeeouvrière#.13
Umfortumetely* landreey le mot eognlzent of the feet that
#oeey doe# mot cure #11 problem#. The folloelng scene
poignantly expreeee# the vein# of human undereteu^lng end
eAvle# In time# of orlelet
)loy#; ...Pluvlnege# ua dee onvrlere de la 
Terie# vent tonte fore# roue parler.
Landr*#y: (^u*e#t-oe qu'll y a?
L*employé : Je ne eala paei.» ea femme eat tres malade,M' 'eon pire-*.,
Laa^ecTi #*il a^adrmeae au m^daoln. Le medeoin eat 
gratnTET le# #6dlcement# sont greitulte... Qu*eet-ee qu*ll vent d# plu#?
L'meploye: II veut voue parler
Lendraoy: Je n’ai pas le temps.
Valentin Salvlst: Bahl reoevez-le...
Landreoy: Comme vous voudra#* Seulement, si on
'ieoiiaTt toutes leurs j^r^mladee, on a*ea finirait 
pas.
Pluvlnage: Bonjour, la société.




: Bea» patron, j*ai ma paarra femw qui
*»t t r A  baa# ,.
Landraoy: Yoaa avaa fait vaair le medeain?
Plavlmafte; Oui» Seulemeat* ^aurais voulu voua 
racontar, voua damaadar un aoiiaaall.





G'aat a aauaa d* mon para*#, qui aat 
viaaz.* * Il y a au un# hiatoira avec ma balla-aoaur, 
prapoa da#..
Laadraav: Qui.,* Eh biaa, mal# ja n'ai jĵ a la tampa.
Tanaa, praaaa aa*.. at lal#aaa*aoua* (Il lui dama# de 
l^argamt,)
Pluylaama: Mal# #om* patron, a*eat paa pa que j*auraia
voulu*.. Ja auia dan# la paloa. Mou pire a au une 
hiatoira avec ma halla-eoaur...
Laadracv; Alloaa, praaer pa et laiaeaa-'ooua.
Pluvimaga: Eofiâ*.. ( farèe déooataisaaoa*} A lo rs , ja
eu vais, je m*an vais. (A part.) ô'̂ aat pas pa qua htmla v#nn abarehey îl4a?j*$ # @ e u h c ar %]
Pauline*# effort# are la the realm of régénérating 
the unfortunate# of society» Organ!ting a aomplai system 
of Charitable relief, she ha# numerous ehalrman for dif­
ferent aspects of the program. These leader# are uomen 
aho believe, "On n# serait pa# une vraie femme du monda, 
maintenant, #1 l*on ne faisait partie d*une oeuvre de
 ..  14 Sri eux. Le# Bienfaiteur#, pp. 59-61*
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Charlté."15
admlDlctrstlon baoome* complicated by aoofllote la au- 
thority, rivelries between the department heads, and Im- 
proper doling, former criminals, drunk*, proetltutea, 
and unmarried women with children, a group inclined to 
dupe them, merit moat of their attention. The** vagrant* 
dlacover they can aeeure m w e  from charity than frcm hone#t 
work, hkanmhlla, deeervlng people In flnaoelal mtralt* 
find little easletanee. The momen eomwenlently burn a 
letter they have received from a woman, whoee plea for a#- 
elmtanoe they have ignoré, when they leam that she ha* 
e#*mitted infanticide and suicide.
When faullne realize# that her organization 1* be- 
Imig mwlndled by epeeibud applicant*, ehe aummon* Eacaudln, 
a profeaelonal administrator of charity whose ten yeare of 
experience have made his dispensing of aid mechanical. Of 
her system and his, he commente:
Je ne sais pas... c’est une question de flair...
Tou» autres femme», voue vous laissez apitoyer... Il 
faut apporter dans 1’exercice de la ohatité le même 
aen* pratique et le même emag-frold que dan# le# af- 
faires. Moi qui al fait ma fortune dan* le commerce... 
Tenez, vous avez encore des cliente— je le# appelle mes cliente— voue avez encore des clients dan* votre 
antichambre. Voulez*voua que je le* reçoive devant vous? Vous allez voir.**
la Eecaudln* a subsequent Interviewa, he reverse» the
bcuntlfülneea of Pauline and refuse* aid to every one,
15 ï b i ^ .. p. 4 3 .
lë I b i d .. pp. lg*-3 5 .
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diempproT*# of theme extreme meeeuree and die* 
mise*# Keoaudim.
Laadreey aaeoaatar# dlfflauitlaa Im hla ##ll*lat#n* 
tlomad govaramamt of th* faetory. #hea h# dlamleaea an 
Imexperlanaed eorkar» the laduetrlal eorkar# atorm hie of* 
flea* They reeaat the employer*# motion ehloh^hae deprived 
a man of employment heeanee they elalm; "On a ton# la 
droit an travail. La travail, o*e#t la dignité da peupla,
81 von# enlave* ua ouvrier la droit am travail* voua loi 
ealever ea dlgal^,'*^^ Summarlzljag the altnatlom In the 
folloeimg meDO#r**"0*aet toujour a la lutta antra la aapl* 
tal at la travail, la travail# qui eat eaera* ne d o#
jamala a6dar***^^ they daolde to atrlha. Dlelllueianad by
tbalr axtrame daaiadoh and unappraalatlvaneee of hie ea* 
daavore In their behalf, he rafuea# to he intimidated and 
to relent to their demand*. Be dealde# to elaee the faatory 
and in dajaatlam daolaree, "P^eldmeent# la peuple ne mwrlta 
pa# qu*on a*oooupe da
In reveallmg hie dealelon to hie alfa, Landreoy
adfldte the difficulty In undareteodlng the aorhere:
...ValentIn Salvlat avait ralsoat amtre eux ̂ t roue,
11 y a un mur infraaahleaahla* II* me noue wmpren* oant pa# at 11# nuepaetant no# meilleures intention#.
 r r i E I * .  14?.
16 Ibid., p. 1%.
19 Ibid.. p. 156.
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Ile ^ aotre entent qn*è notre
bonté. Koe# me eenrome jemat# ce qm'll y e àer- rlAre lenre front# btrolte# al dam# lenre ooenre 
rebelle# eette pitlli dont lie reetemt dlgmee, 
eepeadeat. Rlem a*eet meereat, role^tm* eomme ^  voir repomew» le mêla qm*oa temd evee loyemté.^
yelemtlm evelmetee the ehmrlty wgamieetloa eogently:
.^.Je aie qae te eberlté* evemgle# «eledrelte* brouii- 
lw»% e felt pin# de mel qae d# bien*#, *.*Oette 
eherltjé-̂ lè eugmemte le membre de# meoâleate aaae 
dlmlméer eelml de# penrree.*^
Of their pbllemthropy* be mmeperlmgly remark# ebem ^ e y
term tbelr eolleltore ee Ingrate#:
...Here* quand rone eroyee avoir été bom#, ^ votre 
avle, on eon# dolt de la reeooaaiWemee? Ah) rone 
donner dir eoee, eeat none, et 11 faut qu*om roue 
rwebomree eette dette per dee enmee# de dévouewmt et d*admiration; Tone donner du métal et von# rouler 
qe*on von# rende de l'amour* you# o'ëte# pa# de- 
goi&té#, me# gaillarde, et voue ne perdrler pa# au 
dbangel Four roue, pour voue toue, le# bienfai­
teur#, la reeonmaleeanoe ont une dette; #1 œe ne roue 
l'aequltte paa, 11 roue eemble qu'on roue vole quelque 
dboee. Mal#, alere* voue o'ever done donoé que pour 
reeereir? Et e'il dm ##t aimai, je me dwêamde ed eat 
votre bonté* —  Adieu***
The aemkemlmg of a truly ebarltable spirit eome# 
to Landreoy mbam the eorker ehw# bad attempted to #olace 
elth eoim appear# and ammowaeee that hi# elf a ha# juet paee-
ed aeay. Landreoy emblbit# a true eompaaeloa ebieb astoaisbe# 
the eorker and mark# the oommencemeot of a veritable unde: -
standing that #111 demolish the previously Insurmountable
«all.
 BTirsn.. p. 160.
21 Ibid.. p. 165.
22 Ibid.. p. 166.
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la the floel eeeae the millionaire finally Impraaeea
on them the vast dlfferenee heteeen elm* and Oharity;
Valant la Salrlat: Kalgre toue roe afforta, roue* 
tan&reay, roue n* aTlaa, juaqu*g^ prieent, rlt n araill6 
an aoenr dn peuple, pare# qua la aoanr a* eomprand 
qua le langage de l*amour, et$ aa langage-W, roue ne 
I'arlen poln^ parlë.** mala an prawlar mourmment da 
vraie aharlte qua von# avez eu, roue avez deearme la halne*
Landreoy 1 II faut aimer oaur qn'on vent wulagerl
Pauline: II faut lee aimer et 11 faut laa oonnaftret
Valentin %lvlat; La devoir, a*eat done d^enfexmer 
l^aumÜne 4aaa une polgnha da main, II faut faire la 
charité avae dlaoernamant, Pauline; aloon elle aat 
malfaiwmte; 11 faut la faire area amour, Lxmdraoy; 
elnon, alla eat Ineffiaaoal^
la L*Zrmaion.^  (The Xaeapa), Brlauz aatlrze# the 
fringe of the madioal aorld populated by eharlatana and 
t&a aerloua oonaaquanoe* of their eomnaala,^ Dr. Bartry 
bear# the brunt of the attaak. Dr. Belleuee, hie aide, 
daaarlbea hi# aaaompllahamnta In the field of heredity 
eloquently in the biography ha la erltlng for Bartry*a
pp, 177.78.
t4 Brleur, Théâtre Complet (Parla: P. V. Stock, 19S1), Vol. II, pp."TR:35o.
E5 Julea Lamaftre, promloant Preach critic, con*- 
aidered L*graston, ahlch was croaned by the Preach academy, 
a# the beat aa^ï'rc on the madlaal profession ai ace the playa of Moliara. "Ga qui aat excellent dan# la pl#e da 
M. Brleux, a*aat ae cadre, a*eat la partie satirique, Ja 
ne dl# pee qua cela rallie du Moll Are, attendu que je 
n*em cals rien; mal# je crois que e*eet la plue franche 
et la plus virante satire qu'on ait faite de la médecine 
et daa médecins, depuis Molière." Jules Lamattre, Impres­
sions de Théâtre. Vol. 10, p. 5h.
for the LegloA of Honor;
Le dootexir Bertry a fait de l'hérédité aa ohoa* 
propre; 11 a reeeellll, ear ee aajet,r lea obeere*- 
tlons lee plua nombreuaee at lea plue probantea...Lxf aea llluetrea prédéeeaaeura m'areleat priait 
que de tlmldea mippoaitioaa, 11 a, lui, formulé dea prlmolpea, établi des eertitudea&e
Hoaever* theae paaudo*aoleatlfle prlnelplea have darkeoed
the live# of hi# atep-eoa, Jean, and him alaee, Lueleoae*
Baoauae Jean*# father eommlttad eaieide# he make# the
youag man believe hypoehoadria and aulelde ar# hereditary
la hi# family, similarly, beeauae Luelenae*# mother eae
a aourtlaan, the doctor aaaurea her ehe la doomed to an
evil life ^)o. The young p^wple fall la love, but Dr.
Bar try prohlblta the marriage In the name of aelance. They
deary Wie Imjuatlee of thaaa "lerna":
»*,Maia* vraiment# Jean, vraiment* ne aente%*'Voaa :paa qh# a*é#t #alha%%reu%, bien malheureux# qu'il y 
ait dea etrea voué# avant leur nalaaanee #i toute# 
lea triât###*#, a" toute# laa ehutea?*#. H'e#t-oe 
paa Inluate, aela, n'eat-ee pa# aoaveralmemant In- 
juet#?*?
The doctor'# younger brother dlaagree# alth hi# la* 
terpretatlw of science and is oonvlnoad that, "si cea
deux enfants doivent être imilheureuac, ils seront non pa# 
dea vlotlma# de l'hérédité, mais celle# du docteur Bertry
^  IHeux, Théâtre Complet* Toi, II, p, 170,
B7 Ibid., p. f03.
28 Ibld,* pp, 212-15.
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B* 1# troubled that eoelety# ia ite m&teTlelletle erdoT* 
dleregarde Qed end e#thr<Mae# men like hi# brother ead 
Seleaeei
,,*Vbtre a'eet pee pree d# le Me. Voue etee
lee bee# d^euz d'um peuple et&ée qui n*a plA# d*eutre Ideel que le perfalt f*eetloem##eet de eoé 
tub# di&eetlf**. Voue ̂ tee le deralihp# reeeoure# de 
le erddulttb dee* eette époque de préteadu eeeptieieme. 
.*.Autr#fel#^ lee eelmde* prleleet Dieu de lee gu*Mr; 
umimteeeut qu*lle *e iwroleut plu# ^Dleu# lie eroleut 
le eeieæe, plu* que voue #*y eroyee voue*#ëkee, et 
e*eet euû * qui eV*% hérité d# 1* pui##eue# de# prêtre#.^
The younger Bertry eee# that e client beeome# #o#gpl*tely
dependent upon the eetmeel of e douter ;
...Il voue eoeeult# pour eevoir queud et eoument il 
doit meniger, boire, dormir et *6ke elmer... Voue ever inventé le peur de* mlerobe*. .. qui n*e jemaie eervl qu*^ eultlpller le# égoletee et l e #  poltrone.^O
DWkpeiring tbie eeienoe W&ieh offer# them no hope, 
Jeen end Luelenne deeide to attempt to break the ebaln# of 
the paet ehieh #tw»kle them to e prleon of doom with the 
power of their youth end their love for eeeh other. Dr. 
Bertry eeeent# uhem Jean threaten# to fulfill hi# deatiny 
eeoordlng to the leu# of heredity, i.e.* to ooemit eui- 
eide. They go to the family estate where Jean beeomes 
a eoentry gentleman and Lueienae a houeewlfe. #hea the 
Bertry brother# vlait their happy hounehold, the younger 
rldleule# hie doctor brother* a formulation#:
B9 I W ë .. pp. tl3*ld.
DO Ibid.. p. dl5.
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Blt-il bom eoeur, notre *ml Jeam que tu
aval# eomé*mmb j[ ,la W^lanaolle perpétuelle $ Il lui
erolre ^ tes aom- 
poumoma d* grand 
Belml Ta famauee 
aplemee..» ta aelemee lafallllble.*.^ elle eat em 
défaut!..* Vbllâ^ #1% abol# que Luelamme et Jeam eoot 
#an^a* et 11» eomt parfalt#memt heureux!^
During tbelr riait Lualuame aomfldea te Dr. Ber­
try that ebe i» beeomlmg bored, fear# ber aotber'e char- 
aeter «111 appear la ber, and «ondera If bar «ill pceer 
«111 be able to eurmoumt thle moral orlele. Delighted
À.
to deteet amy opportualty to cbaetlee ber for defl- 
amee of bi» ber^itary primeIplee, b# lêature# her:
La rolomtet..* Alore# tu en ea enoore a erolre 
que noué aeome en noue un petit reaaort que moue poueeaa poueeer notre gye et qui noua permat de 
moue modifier?..* Nom, nom... mou» n*arôme aucun 
eê^lre eur moue-mAaea. Noue me eomam# qu% de» re- 
aultet», et, loreque noua eroyone agir de'notre 
propre chef, moue me faieome que adder une Impul- 
alon plue forte que le» autre»... Rentre Parle et tu te portera» «leu%.&*
Comrlneed that ehe eannot be a rlrtuou» m m / m  
after being attraeted by the attention» of a former suitor 
who riait» the estate, Lucienne heeds the medleal adrioe 
and depart# for Parle. Here ehe dl#aotrera that the
doctor himself 1» ill but ha# mot admitted it, for it mould
lessen his prestige and dlrulge that his knowledge of med •
elme «as limited* Ashamed to seek medleal consul tat ion with
-------Sl'in?.. p. BBE.
32 Ibid*, p. 253.
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another m*mb#r the ;arofee»lon, he aenouDoee eelence In 
hie moment of need:
\
«•*Ahî si je oroyeia an Diem, ja me mettrais a
genouz ponr lul dama^nder^un miraolal Khla ja n'y 
aroia paal Ja na mama plus a la aalenoe.depuis longtemps»,.
Jean and Luolanna, aho are noa at hla aide, hear this d#^ 
nlal* ahlah anconr&ga# them ms be oontinnaa:
La selanoet La aaianeel la eoleneei.». Ah* ahl.., 
Om m'imagine aaaolr daa mllliona da ohoaeai..* On 
veut formuler laa lois de la via... et l*an aaaiate, 
IfiQ̂ uiasamt, d aa propre agonie!«.. Noua me oomprenona rien tout oe qui ae paaae autour de noua, rien ^ 
oe qui ae paeae an noua»». Pourquoi eat*o# que je 
meurs? La aolhroae envahit lea artères.., Pourquoi? 
Comment? Qu*eat*oe que la eoléroae? Voulez-vou* 
que je voue dise? Noua ma eavome rien* rien:..,
Noue o*ayons rien trouvé.,* que dea «aotat^
The youmg oouple no# feel oompletely free from the atavlatio
rngxlme and re-umlte aa the doctor, himself still resolved
to promulgate hi# doctrines, leaves to address the Legion
©f Sonor on Souveraineté da la Solenee.
CEAfTKR SIX 
POLITICS AND JC8TICE
That politic# and jostles should be involved la th# 
r#alm of a reformer*s laterest 1# esaantial. Thle ehoold 
W  eapeolally true la # Fraachmaa for th* Freoah ar# a 
natlojx of lodlTlduallet# aho delight la dlacuaalBg thee# 
t#o vital laau##, L*Sograaag# aad ^  Robe rou^ ar* ootabl# 
amaogple# of Brleui*# latereet and ooncera about them.
L^gggreaaK*.^ (%h# Cog), preeaats Koaelaur Remoueela, 
a meaofeoturer from th* pMvlaoa# *ho baccawa mmbrollad 
aad aorrupted la politic*. An hoaeet mam #hoea Interaet la 
politic# centers afonhd the eufTarlog he could reduce if 
alaated, fa# is induced hy Senator Morin to run against an 
advareary #hom the aaoator dQ## act *l#h to be r*-eleot*d. 
Ramouaaln Imalats oa an honeat campaign, but Morin, reallz* 
leg that would not insure victory, promotes propaganda aad 
mud#llaglog. Whan asked by a constituent If he will ob­
tain aa exemption from the army for his son, Ramouaaln 
nounees favoritism in politic# and no doubt loses votes:
Mala voua ne comprenez done pas que mon election 
a pour but d* protaatar contra tou# aa# abus, eontrw ee favoritisme qui fait que la moitié^du pays, 
achète la aoneelanaa de 1*autre moitié* Toutes ce# corruption#. Je vaux les danoncar i la tribune ; je 
vaux qma chacun mit aalon #aa mérites, et nom selon 
sa# Intrigua#.*
"”’1 iîîeux, L*Eagranama {Paris: P, T. Stock, 1910), 
I M  pp.
S Ibld», p « 38A
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M*verth@le»3$ he is elected and, despite hie platform*
receives many letters and requests for favors. His staunch 
stand menken8 as he becomes a cog in the political mechine. 
Be eomee to believe he has been too provincial in bis 
ideas:
...Rons avons dee pr^Jug^s qui sont d'un autre "âge*..
A mesure qu'on s'dî^Ave* vols-tu# toutes les choses 
s'expliquent et, maîgrd ce qu'on peut dire, on s'aper- j*olt bien que la morale n'est pas le m&se pour m» 
petit usinier ou pour un h^mme de gouverneamnt^
Loss of hie former charitable attitude le evidenced ehen,
consulted about conditions of corkers in his factory, he
announces that he is too occupied elth his osn affairs to
be annoyed by those of others.
Eis nesly accepted idea that there is a different
set of standards for a government man is destroyed shea
he becomes involved in a political scandal. He chastizes
himself and examinee shy he failed to uphold his tenets :
...Tenez, savez-vous oe qui a tué toutes mes euecepti- 
hiiltes# le savez-vous? Voue vous rappelez Balblgny, e'était mon idole... d'ici, je le voyais semblable a" 
un preux# à un Bayard; il personnifiait àT mes yeux 
toutes les noblesses et tous les courages... lorsque 
je l'ai vu marrer la m i s  de oe mAse ministre qu'il 
insultait chaque matin, la notion du juste et de 
l'injuste, du bien et du mal, s'est effaeee en moi 
et de ce jour-lé', j'étais bon pour toutes les besognes. 
Et en effet, j'ai descendu toute la pente, et j'ai 
passé tout entier dans l'engrenage.*
Though his fears that his name will be publicized are
Ibid.. p. ?6.
4 Ibid.. pp. 114-15.
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Bot b«oau#B mo many leglalator* ar# lBvalr#4 that
ao ahargaa ar# maéa* 6# hlmaelf aanouBoas It publicly* 
Zromlaally, hla a#lf-#OBf#e@loa ooly garaa the aoatampt 
of hi# oohatltuaatm*
% #  aal-admlmlatratloB of juatle# la arraigxmd la 
th# po##rf#l Arama* Rob# roua#.* (Tb# a#5 Rob#) * A 
Tlotlm of It la Vagret* a aoropuloua attormay la th# 
provia### #ho hag aavar play#4 politic#* Bhao a murëw 
1# oommltteh Im hla Olatrlot* ^  hop## to ooovlot th# mor- 
d#r#r and r###lT# a r#4 rob#, th# mark of a joAg#* Lo­
cated la a third alaa# court, h# haa llttl# opportualty to 
dlaplay hla ability. Sla #lf# lamata th# fat# of th* 
mmgtatraoy If th# abl# aad lmi#p#Bd#ht maglatrat## llh# 
h#r haabahd ooatlBU# to b# #up#r##d#d by th# %#*# prio^ 
olplad oa#a aho promla# to aupport th# mlalatry In order 
to gat promoted.
Vagrat has aorklmg *lth him oa th# earn# aa aramla- 
Img magi atrata, Moumoa, a ahraad aad uaaorapuloue barrlatar^ 
E# ahomaaa aa a awpeat a poor paaaaat, Etahapara, ahoa# 
iadebtcdaoaa to the d#o#aa#d supplies a motive for th# 
kllllog.
Mouaon them be^las hi# eat amd mouse taohmlqu# of 
lotarrogatlea. g# pouaaaa on Etohapar# aad attempts to
3 Ikrloar. Th^tr# Complet (Parla: P# 7. stock. IMl), 761. II, pp.""m%S:%a. —
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#r#noh a aoofeaalon f%om th# m#a #ho truly #e#m# laaooeat
by ru#e# #hl#h 1##6 him to m#k# #ontrmdi#tory #tat#went#
aad aoafua# hlm^ Maaaaa mazt latarvlaa# Yaaatta* th# alf#
of th# aooaaad, aad ia aa affort to for## har to iaarlml*
aat# bar huabamd* laform# h#r that h# kaoa* of h#r yoath-
fal *##apad# #lth h#r amployar*^# aoa tarn year# ago»
trlok# har lato #aylag that her huahaad #a# mot horn# oa
th# alght of th# murdar, Thaa, queatloaiag them together,
h# r*r#al# to gtahapar# hi# alf#»a paat ladlaoratioo, thaa
acmfaalng th# tortured maa m<KP#.
ladlgaaat at th# dlralgaao# of her aaorat, Yaaetta
aomdamaa hi# taahalqua# aad trwtaaat of people and eom-
p#ra# them to thorn# of th# Imqolaitloa:
\ Ah% roam $ta# furieux, hala? d# a# pa# %tr# arrive 
a votre hatl#.. Oh: voa# aver t#at fait, tout o# qui 
atalt poealhle, pourtaat, molm# d* oou# hrular à 
petit foul.., You# are# fait aamhlaat d*$^tr# hoo».. 
Yoa# par liar ave# douoaart..* You# voullar me fair# 
#avoy#r mom atari a l*(ehafaud,.# C*##t votre mistier d# fournir da# tStea a ©super.*. II vous faut da# 
aoupahlaa, 11 you# am faut è tout prix* Quand un 
ho*a# aat tomh# entra vos griffes, a*aat un homa# 
perdu... Oa entre lai Innoaant, il faut qu*on an 
aorte arlmlnel. C*#at votre metier, o*#at votre 
gloriole d*y arriver: You# poaer d#a question# qui 
m*oat l^elr de ries et qui peuvent envoyer un homme 
dam# l'autre monde, et quand voua aver for#6 le mal- 
heureux a ae eondamner lul-mA#a, voua an éprouvez 
une joie aauvaga... Oui, de sauvage. d# la
justloe% C’est pa que voua appeler de la juatlee... 
You# ata# un bourreau... You# ̂ te# aussi féroce que 
eaux de dan# le temps, qui vous broyaient les os pour 
vous faire avouer %*
"% TSIT.. p. 391.
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Beùomlmg violent, abe deaounoea the quality of juatica 
mated to the poor ae aha ia forcibly removed from Mouzon'e 
office: "Beerreeel,,* lache: Judaai*,* Sana piti^f Onl,
aam# pltle..* at plna faux at plea areal quand voua avaa 
affaire a"dea pauvrea gen# eomme nouaX Oui, plua on aat 
pauvre# plua voua etea mauvaiai*^
La Bourule# a laeyer hlmaelf* alao eritieiaea the
maglatraey. About to retire, he epeaha êlthout qualma and
pronouneaa the fever for promotion am ameagr of juatlea:
...Cette maladie# o*eat la flivre da I'avanoaakant. 
Begmrdez eeur q%il eomt 1#̂ . S*lla m*étaient imfeotaa 
par ea mlorobe, 11a aaraient dea homaea juatea at 
dem%# mu liau d*$tra dea magiatrata eervilaa at arual#*8
The ald«r barrlater alao ohargea uhlveraal auffra^e alth 
oomtributimg to the meayln^ of juetiee:
Parmi noe quatre mille magiatrata, ^n a*am 
trouverait peut-$tre paa urn# ** voua entendez# paa 
uni ** mAae parmi lea plua humblea et lé* plua 
pauvrea, —  aurtout parmi laa plua humble* et lea 
plua pauvre*, qui eeeeptet de l*'argent pour modi­
fier aon jugement# pa, e*eat la gloire et le monopole 
de le maglatrature de notre paye. Saluon*. Mal* un 
grand nombre d'antre eu% aoot prêta à dea eompiai- 
aange* et a de* oapitulationa s'il a*agit d'être  ̂
agreabl* aoit é l'éleeteur influant# aolt au d^ute# 
soit au ministre qui distribue des place* et de* 
faveur*. Le suffrage universel est le dieu et le 
tyran de* magiatrata,^
When the case is brought to trial, the defense pre-
"9 T S n .. p. 39&,
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a brllliamt pl*a that aaama to Inaare aaqalttml*
The attoraey general them appear* on the eoene end aak#
Monaon to reelgn heoauae of immoral aondoot ehleh a ne»a-
paperman threaten* to expoee if he ia not raplaoed. % e
attorney elehee to avoid a aeaodal in the rank#, but
Mouzon refume# to reelgn* Mondonbleau, an influential
friend of Mouzon^ appear# to adrie# the attorney general
that the higher eehelon mould be pleaaed if he promoted
Kouxon Inetead of Tagret and that % e y  eonld demomatrate
their aatlefaotion by promoting him to Orleana* The at*
torney general auneumba to the aohema#
Goneurrently* Vagret dellreri; a apeeoh that explode#
the eaee of the defenae. % e  jury i# riaibly aaayed a M
a death eentenee 1# vlrt%eily ammured. But Tagret begin#
to doubt the guilt of the peaaant* Be admit# he ha# been
prejudieed again#t the man lie hi# preeentation:
*..## étudiant ee doeeiar* je m*étai# tellement mi# 
dan# la t$te, d*arm nee, qu'Btehepare était un
erlminelK qua lor#qu*um argument an ea fareur ee pré*sentait a mon esprit, je le rejetai# loin de moi, 
en hemeeant le# epayla#.,. 8ur le# fait# dent je te  ̂
perle et d*ou eat ne mon doute*.# j*al d'abord ehereh# 
uniquement é" me prouver que oe» fait» étaient faux, 
prenant daa# le# depoeitiom# de# témoin# aemlement ee 
qui pouvait en eombattre l'exaetitude, repoussant tout 
le reste, ares une effroyable naïveté dan# la mauraiee 
fol*,, It a la fia, pour dissiper me# dernier# 
aerupule», je ma nui# dit somme toii •C'est l'affaire 
de la défenee et mon la mienne;**,'*"
He therefore ineiete on telling th# jury hl# doubte, son*
' ' ' ' l ù ''Èriéux# Théâtre Complet. Vol. II, p* 429*
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that It la hla daty a# am homeat aam amd that It 
la hettar to raleaea tea guilty man than to puolah one 
laaaaant maa. % l a  adg&laaloa to the court aaourc* th# 
acquittal of the accuaed hut Icaca for hi# th# rad rcha» 
Though htchapar# la ralaaaad, hla Ufa haa b##e 
rulhcd. Ih addltlo# to halag oatraclrad la hla oca oo#- 
amalty, hla maaly-^cqulrcd koOulcdga of hla #lfa*e error 
ahattara hi# lev# for her. Yaaatta*# Ilf# la llkccla# 
arcokad, Soofaad by h#r huaband for a mklatake that ah# 
haa already atoaed, ah# faaaa Ilf# ulthout her huabaad or 
her ohlldram. #hea Mouzou, In Pomtlua Pllata-lik# fa^ahloa, 
dcolaraa h# la not raaponalble, the angula^d aoman about# 
arathfully:
Ah: voua n*#t#a paa rcapouMbl#!*.. Alora, voua 
pourri#*# a votr# fantalala, arrêter lea gcna# aur 
un aoupfOD, aana aoupyon maae* roue pourrie* jeter 
la honte #t 1# d&ahonneur dana le# famille#, torturer 
lea malheureuk, feulller leur erlatenoe, l^taler leur# 
misères, faire ren&ttre dea faute# oubliée#, expiée#, 
dea faute# qui remomtemt a dix an#; voua pourrie* par vos habiletés, vos russe, vos mensonges et votre 
férocité, envoyer un homate au pied de l*dchafaW et 
— - plua encore ! *4 faire, qu'è' une mère, on lui ar- 
raehe #ee petite:*#, et, après cela, vou# dlrle* 
comme Ponee-Pilate et voua ne voua croiriez reaponaable 
de rien:... Paa reaponaabla. Devant votre loi, 
peut-être n*$te#-vou# pa# responsable, eoeœe voua le 
dites, maie devant la justice toute simple, devant la 
justice des honnêtes gens, devant la justice du bon 
Dieu, je vous jure bleu, mol, que voua l*êtea, et e* eat pourquoi je viens voua demander des comptes
Her frenzy culminates ahen she drama a knife and in e final 
11 Ibl^,. p, 459.
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denumclatloR dëolar### aa A #  take* tl* la# lato her o#a 
handa, votre oauvre* à Mua, le# mauval# jugea:
a*aa iaaownt vou# ave# failli faire ua foripat» et d'urne 
hooaete femme, d'uae mere, voue faites uoeerlmlaellei'*^*
i n m r . ,  p. tas.
CHjlPTER 8%Vm 
OONGLBSIOm
The diveree a*eae of eoolel eoneerm ee depleted io 
the foregoing obeptere demometrate that Brleax ooeeclatl'^ 
oaely adhered to hie drama tie theory. Defining the role 
of the dramatlet to he t ^  preeeotatlon of idea#, be vlgor- 
oaely eoaaldered the important aoelal and moral laauee of 
hie day. In faet* they heaame the frg&meeerk of hla drama. 
Bl# eharaetera mere pnppete ehleh he maneavered to lllna- 
trate Ideas in hie ormeade to orltlolge and to aromee 
frenoh eoolety,
jUa hojaeet, ^mpathetle obaerrer of life, he de* 
olared himself an aroeed enemy of the flee# in the eoelal 
organlam amd a ehamplon of aoelal amelioration. Rl* eon- 
oern for the integrity of the family beeame j^ramount be* 
eanae he earn it to be the basis for hla fnture hope In 
eoelety. He bellered that marriage eaa aaered* ^motherhood 
#n obligation, and ohildren a link that should not be 
broken. Dlroroe, ehleh had not been tr%ted in the 
French theatre for several decadea as it eas leas dramatic 
than adultery, and menage# à trois he boldly attacked since 
they threatened the stability of the family. Dominating 
parents he chastized for crippling a child*# development*
In erpoelng the evils of the Freneh ayete# of middle-
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ela»ë marriage baaed on moaey and poaltlon, he arrayed the 
eham, the mercenary aapeet, the pretentlonameae* and 
hypeorlay Inrolved to form a aoathlng denunolatlon of a 
ouatom ahioh bad beoome oppreaelre and needed to be re­
placed .
in examination of the poeltlon of eomen in the ehang- 
Ing eoolal order revealed to Brlenx that they were entitled 
to greater eooelderatlon. 1 onmerleally larger ee%-gronp 
by t*o million membera* many of them mere automatioally 
doomed to be deprived of marriage. They eere bound to a 
eyetem that eanotloned no marriage eithont a doery and no 
maternity elthont marriage. Ke earn that they moat meek 
eoheOlatlon in work, ehieh aoniety emet provide or be 
gidlty of oondemning thma to pyoetltutlom,
With great «)ral eargwetneee, be trampled the eon- 
apiraoy Of alienee enahroudlng venereal diaeaee. He 
pleaded for health oertlfloatea deaignatlng one'# pbyaleal 
fltneae for marriage and parenthood and for ear edueatlon 
to eombat the eideepread ignoramee of the ear# and treat- 
amnt of the sooial dieease. Always under the banner of 
truth, he ohalienged the superstitions and mieooxweptlona 
la medleal, paeudo-aelentlfio formulations on heredity which 
were in vogue. He showed will power to be an important 
inatrument la overcoming auppeaedly hereditary maladie#.
Eis eoDvietlon also made him apeak against gambling,
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#hloh Aegradea thoaa aho auoeombea to it; polltloa# ahloh 
corrupted men in Ita political machinery; philanthropy, 
ahich, when organized# aaa given without any pereooai, 
charitable feeling; and the maglatracyy aho# mitlvated by 
promotion and conaequent Increaaad material euoeeae, aelg^ied 
Injudlolotiely the fetem of men.
Throughout hie apoetolate# Brleuz ahoaed that the 
abuee# exhibited In hla drama aere th# raault of apeolfla 
malpracticem of men, Conaequantly# the humanitarian en­
deavored to lead them to attain the aolutiona by reforming 
thone praetlcea. When hernard She# nedd of hie drama:
Ton eome away with- a VjMfy dleqaletlng eenne that 
yen are Wrblyed in the nffnW an4#e»)k find the #ay ont hfrtt for yourenlf and everybody elan If civili­
zation in to be tolemhle to your nenae of honor#*
thle eae an aeeolade denoting great aehlevement for Brleur,
It indicated the effectiveness of the apostle*a mlsalon.
î ‘ ”'" "Srf'^x, Three Plays (preface by Bernard Sham;Nee Y o rk : Brentano* s',  T§1'4T, f .  a tv l.
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